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'Wrong direction' 
taken, Sadat says 3

By BARRY SCHWEID

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, taking a 
gldomy view of Mideast peace 
negotiations, says Israel is bogged 
down by “ old ideas of security" and is 
trying to hold on to Arab lands.

In an interview Sunday night with 
NBC-TV, Sadat said the talks have

been headed "in the wrong direc
tion."

But Sadat said he agreed over the 
weekend with President Carter to 
resume negotiations with Israel on a 
'leclaration of principles.

The discussions will beheld through 
a U S. intermediary. Assistant 
Secretary of State Alfr^ L. Atherton

Flood generates 
varied images

By CHRIS ROBERTS
WILKES-BARRE. Pa. (AP) -  One 

night in 1946. Congressman Daniel 
Flood was attending a party — 
dressed, he recalls fondly, in a silk- 
lined cape, white tie. white scarf and 
opera hat.

Suddenly he was called to calm a 
bunch of drunken coal miners out on a 
wildcat strike

Swinging an ebony sword cane, the 
freshman congressman mounted the 
union hall stage.

“ Who is this pansy? Look at this 
simple pansy!" bellowed a burly 
miner.

Flood carefully removed his top 
hat. then, cape flying, leaped off the 
stage and rapped his tormentor 
across four rows of chairs.

"1 used to get into a fight 'most 
every night." the veteran lawmaker 
recalls. “ There was always some 
joker trying to start things. That was 
until they found out just who Dan 
Flood was."

Constituents in Penosylvania's 
anthracite hills remember that 
"Dapper Dan”  Flood helped them 
find jobs and financial relief for black 
lung disease and more recently led 
them out of the floods of Tropical 
Storm Agnes.

They describe him as the best 
congressman in America.

To his Capitol Hill colleagues, the 
onetime actor is one tough cookie, a 
skilled orator who can coax votes with 
goiden voice and unleash political 
Umnder when he calls in lOUs.

To others, he is an aging, 
pugnacious, red-baiting eccentric.

Last month. Flood’s name was 
linked to a federal investigation into 
funding of a 164 miliion addition at a 
Philadelphia hospitai. The in
vestigation included another Penn
sylvania Democrat. Rep. Joshua 
EUberg, who asked President Carter 
to hasten the replacement of 
Republican David Marston as U.S. 
attorney in Philadeiphia.

Now, Flood is reported to have 
pushed for renewed U.S. aid to Haiti 
while his chief aide was negotiating 
business deals in the Caribbean 
nation. The former aide, Stephen 
Elko, has also accused him of taking 
payoffs in return for aecuring federal 
contracts for businessmen.

Hood, who throughout his iife has 
always been front and center stage, is 
keeping a surprisingly low profile 
since the accusations — which he 
denies — were made.

Flood first was elected to the House 
in 1944. He has been defeated only 
three times, the last in 1952. the year 
erf Dwight Eisenhower's presidential 
landslide.

His white pumps with siiver 
bucldes. his Panama suits, his aacots 
and his waxed handlebar moustache 
add a dash to the conservative aura of 
the .ILS, House. His snappy speech, 
laced with Shakespearean quotations.
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Chrady through Tuesday with a 
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Daniel Flood

has jarred the nodding head of many 
a reporter and usher

Flood heads the labor, health, 
education and weifare subcommittee, 
with power over billions spent on 
schools and hospitals. He is vice 
chairman of the defense sub
committee. As one of 13 Ap
propriation Committee subchairmen
— a group so strong they are known 
on the Hill as the College of Cardinals
— he has near life-and-death power 
over the federal budget

"All those goodies didn't fail into 
my lap," Flood said several years 
ago. “ Nobody has more clout than 
Dan Flood."

“ You sort of get the idea," said a 
congressional aide, “ when you land at 
that fancy Wilkes-Barre-Scranton 
airport you know Flood built. And ride 
on Interstate 81. which you know 
Flood routed through there. And you 
see the Daniel J Flood Elementary 
School, the Daniel J. Flood Rural 
Health Center, the Daniel J. Flood 
Industrial Park. Dapper Dan's been, 
er. busy.”

On the night of June 22. 1972. flood 
waters spawned by Agnes spiiled into 
Wilkes-Barre. “ Stand b y '”  yelled 
Flood. “ Help’s on the way "

As the story goes, he called his 
friend Melvin Uiird, then secretary of 
defense. All Flood wanted was Laird's

Personal heiicopter and 100 percent 
elp from the Defense Department. 
Ilie next dawn. Flood stepped out of 

(Continued on Page 2A)

Jr., who soon will shuttle between 
Cairo and Jerusalem.

Once principles are nailed down for 
a broad settlement. Sadat said, “ let 
every party sit with Israel to discuss 
whatever concerns them, inciuding 
this security issue.”

Returning from Camp David. Md., 
the Egyptian leader faced a busy 
schedule today, beginning with a 
meeting with Jewish leaders and then 
a speech before the National Press 
Club

In a statement issued after the 
talks, the White House said Carter 
had a better understanding of Sadat’s 
concerns but that the U.S. role is to be 
“ a friend of both sides.”  Egypt and 
Israel.

The 5Vi-day visit generated 
speculation that Sadat's purpose was 
to have Carter put pressure on Israel 
to yield to Egyptian negotiating 
positions.

There was no word, meanwhile, on 
Egypt's request for its first shipment 
of American weapons. Sadat said be 
needed them not only to defend his 
country, but also to aid his feilow 
Africans.

He mentioned Somalia, which is at 
war with Ethiopia, and Chad, which 
has fought skirmishes with Libyan- 
backed insurgents

Sadat offered no details. It was not 
clear what bearing their situations 
could have on a U.S. arms decision. 
Countries soid American weapons are 
prohibited from transferring them 
without permission

So far, Egypt has received only 
“ non-lethal" transport and recon
naissance planes.

Criticizing Israeii negotiating 
strategy, Sadat said he had met 
demands for recognition of Israel and 
a peace providing for open borders 
only to be faced with resistance on the 
issue of “ self-determination”  for the 
Palestinians. He also noted for
tification of Israeii settiements in 
occupied Arab lands.
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Prefidents Carter and Sadat are all smilea Sun
day aa they return to the White House from a

weekend of talka at Camp David, Md. (AP Laaer- 
photo)

Senate debate of treaty nearing
By RICHARD PYLE

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Panama Canal treaty — one of the 
most politically-charged Issues of the 
year — is ready for Senate debate this 
week, while the House considers

President Carter's 932 biliion welfare 
package.

Senate leaders say the canal 
proposal may reach the floor Wed
nesday or Thursday. But con
sideration of the controversial pact 
will nol-begin in earnest until after

Soviet civil defense 
raises war 'options'
By FREDS. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Pen
tagon says the number of Soviet 
citizens Involved in civil defense 
projects outnumbers similar U.S. 
workers by about 16 to one, and the 
disparity makes some officials 
wonder tf the Soviet program might 
make that nation believe nuclear war 
is a “ reasonable option."

Junior Achievers out 
for buck at trade fair

The trade fair was an honest ad
venture into the free enterprise 
system for the Midland teen-agers.

And the marketplace was Dellwood 
Mall, where 15 Junior Achievement 
companies Saturday were selling 
their wares and services.

" I  think these Achievers are doing a 
great job," said JA booster Joe 
Kloesel. “ They're getting in the spirit 
of things —- learning how the free 
en terp i^  system works. To produce 
that buck, you’ve got to work for R,”  
he said.

Kloesel is president of Drilco In
dustrial. manufMturer of water-well 
and mining equmment and a sponsor 
of a JA company called Drilby.

Drilby’s specialty on this sale day 
(10 percent off with coupon) was 
engraving.

"Yeah, we’re solid," said li-year- 
old Gary Smyres. DrOby's vice 
president (or manufacturing. Smyres, 
a senior at Midland High School, was 
set up to do the engraving. Dwight 
JtmM, IS. wasthe typinetter >

And Ralph (kmaes. U. another 
Drilby official occasionally would get 
c a i ^ t  up in the slow flow of p e o ^  
traffic in order to drum up sales.

Business wasn’t exactly setting 
sales records. People weren't out in 
droves shopping.
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“ I would have given my right arm 
to have this (trade fair) just before 
Christmas," said Michael TuUy, a 
Drilco accountant and aa adviser to 
the JA's Drilby Co.

Not far from Drflby's booth in the 
mall was Ecstasy. This JA company’s 
featured Herns were table lamps 
equipped with obsolete but functional 
electric watt-hour meters. Ecstasy 
also was selling Ure gauges and 
windshield ice scrapers.

“ This trade fair's mostly to get 
rekognitioo (or JA. so pcdtrfe will 
kdow what Fc're aO about,”  said 
Ecstasy president Andy Jones, II, a 
iunior at Robert E. Lee High School. 
Ecstasy’s sponaer is Texas Electric 
ScnriccCe.(TESCO).

To hear Jones tril H. his company
(CoaUnMdoaPafaU) N

Russia Is expinding construction of 
nuclear Mast shelters for key in
dustrial workers, as well as (or 
political, military and managerial 
leaders, the Defense Department has 
told Congress.

The Pentagon report estimated that 
more than 100,000 civilian and 
military personnel are invioved full 
time in the Russian civil defense 
program. In contrast, according to 
U.S. officials, there are about 600 
federal employees and 5,900 others on 
the state and local level working on 
civil defense in this country.

Gen. George S. Brown, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said in his 
formal report to Congress that U.8. 
civil defense “ has been accorded a 
low priorty and does not maintain an 
effecUvecapabUhy."

Brown called for “ a reassessment 
of this view."

The nation’s top mUHary officer 
said the strategic nuclear balance and 
the UnHed States' abilHy to deter a 
nuclear attack could be upset "should 
the Soviets believe their civil defense 
program makes ntsclear war a 
reasonable optkm."

Defense Seciwtary Harold Brown, 
whfle acknow ladi^  in the dthmm 
report that the Soviet program is 
grouring, is known to remain un
convinced that any civil defense 
promam, no matter how extensive, 
could prevent nuclear devastation la 
a super-power missile exchange.

However, he said ia the annual 
defense report that the outcome of a 
study being directed by the National 
Security Council “ nuy resuH ia 
recommendations (or changes to the 
current civil defense program."

tardless of how they vfew the 
cance of the Soviet civll defease 
U J . military and«ifllian of- 

flcials share puzzlement as I 
Russians continue alotag 
part of an overall Soviet expansion ia 
the strategic warfare area, 

h

Congress returns Feb. 20 from Hs 10- 
dhy recess (or Lincoln's Birthday.

Bipartisan efforts to work out 
guarantees (or future U.S. rights of 
access and defense appear to have 
enhanced prospects (or the treaty's 
Senate ratification, which would 
require a two-thirds majority.

But new concern was generated last 
week by armed services committee 
hearings in which H was claimed that 
the treaty, which the Carter ad
ministration says will cost U.S. 
taxpayers nothing, may in (act 
necessitate millions of dollars in 
appropriations.

In the House, welfare revision 
continues to be a major issue, 
although some members question 
whether the White House and Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. are as com
mitted to U this year as in 1977.

A fe c ia l  House welfare sub- 
commHtee will decide on Wednesday 
whether to accept Carter's broad 
proposal consolidating welfare 
programs or tte scaled-down changes 

A1 Ullman, D-Ore., 
House Ways and

proposed ^  Rep. 
chairman o t  the

Means Committee.
Carter is expected to win. with 

Ullman seen trying again when the 
bill reaches his panel. Two other 
committees also must approve the 
bUI.

Elsewhere in the Congress, Vice 
President Walter P. Mondale was 
scheduled on Monday to swear in 
Muriel Humprhey, named to replace 
her late husband, Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey.

Mrs. Humphrey, 65, was appointed 
to her late husband's seat, which he 
would have retained until 1962.

She has about 90 days to decide if 
she will run in a special November 
election to fill the remaining four 
years of the late senator's term.

Testifying on the canal treaty last 
week before the armed services

fanel. Canal Zone Gov. Harold R.
arfUt and the U.S. comptroller 

general. Elmer B. Staats, said U was 
possible for the United States to (ace 
up to 9700 million in "direct costs" in 
implementing the treaty until the 
year 2000, when Panama would take 
control.

Hanoi Radio announces 
ambassador's recall

TOKYO (AP) -  Vietnam has called 
U.N. Ambassador Dinh Ba Thi home, 
•odlag two dayi of uncertainty 
whether he would leave the United 
States after the State Department 
ordered him Out.

The department announced Friday 
that the Vietnamese ambassador to 
the United Nations was being expelled

t would not go.
on Sunday, Hanoi Radio an-

sto  why the 
t t o  track.

He M d the Vietnamese Foreign 
Ministry denied the accusation, and 
he said he ^

But
nounced that Thi was being recslled 
because “ Um  U.S. government is 
trying to disturb activHies of the 
Vietnamese ambassador."

There was no indication when be 
upould leave New York.

"W e have assumed all aloug that 
Thi would leave,”  said a State 
D e p a r tm e n t  sp o k e sm a n  in 
Waniingten. He wo«dd not speculate 
what the U l .  government would have 
deoe had Thi eentlnued ts reject the 
expulsion order.

‘Thi is the drat U.N. chief of mission 
ordered out ^  the Untted States. A

federal grand jury named him an 
unindkt^ co-conspirator with an 
American employee of the U.8. In
formation Agency and a Vietnamese 
expatriate. Both of them pleaded 
innocent to passing confidential 
American cables to the Vietnamese 
mission to the United Nations.

The U J. mission at the United 
Nations accused Thi of violating a 
1947 agreement by engaging in ac- 
tivHics "outside his official capacUy" 
and of abusing his residence 
privileges

The Vietnamese mission challenged 
the right of the UnHed States In expel 
a U.N. diplomat and said Thi would 
"continue to carry out normally his 
du ^ .”

Thi urged the Amerkan govern
ment to reconsider Hs stand in the 
light of future relations with Vietnam.

The United States has not 
established form al diplom atic 
relations wHh Vietnam since the 
Communist cimuest of South Viet
nam in 1175 b k  has been dfecumrtng 
normalisation of relatiens at 
held periodically in Paris.

h i > It
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Scouts 
open sale 
of tickets

SNOW rL U K R llS  and ahowera are (orecaat today for most o f the 
Weft. A band of snow will stretch from the northern Plains to 
Tessa where It will change to rain. Snow la predicted for the 
Nortteaat. Mild weather is forecast for the Pacific coast, but it 
should be cold for most of the country. ( AP Laserphoto Map)
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Chance given for rain
The weathermaa boMs forth a 

slight hops for rain tonight sad 
Ttteaday, forocasUag a SO pereoet 
chance.

The National Wtathtr Senrkt at

Flood hosts
many images
(O ootlnM d frtMi F tfe  lA)
Laird's red. whMt sad bint hoUcoptor 
and sat op a eofiBiaad aoat at the 
nearby Avoca Naval Statloe — 
soBaething be had no historic or legal 
powertOM.

"T bis." he eaU, “ Is getag to be one 
Flood against another. '̂ He asked the 
young naval coainiander la charts 
what be needed . Helicopters, came
tbs reply.

Flood called geaerala and admirals. 
He met some reelstaace at first.

“ Have yon ever heard of the 
D efease  A ppropriations Cem- 
mlttee?*' Flood roared. “ WeU. 
g e n e ra l' I am the Defense Ap> 
propriatioos Committee. And I need 
choppers!"

He get 44 of them and 1.
Three days later Flood, 

purple Edwardian suH. stood (
as a TV camera soomed la on nerbaN

aaottstaciw, thenthe world's greatest 
on a sea of muddy water heblad A.

'Ih U  Is Daa Flood,'' he saM. 
'Today 1 have ordered the Army 
Corps of Engineers not to allow the 
Suaquehaana to rise one more inch."

The water slapped »  M l yards 
from the congresaman’s frame house.

Flood was raised la gt. Augustine. 
Fla., by his maternal grandfather, a 
United Mine Workers aalon lawyer.

“ 1 can rememher when I waa, oh, 5 
years oM, being asked hy my grand
father, 'Daa, what would you do tf 
aomeana Insultad the flag?' Td aUnd 
tall In my MQor boy suit and aay, 
*Slmot him on the spot.'''

In tlm IM e Flood took to the stage, 
p erform in g  in Sf leg itim ate 
nretettena. Oa the day Rudolpk 
Valentine was hurted, he flunked a 
n ellyweod screen. toW and turned to 
law.

Me la a pnAunte of Syracuse 
he m $  an out- 

snsr a ig a  
t teem that went

CHOtIN to reprenent Midland 
High School at the ItTI 
PreeMoaUal Qassroom for Yomig 
Americana in Washington, D.C., 
ia Cindy Kroger, li-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
A. K roger .  Presidential  
Classroom is a one*week. 
government study program fbr 
high school students. The students 
attend seminars and hear 
government leaders and 
Washington ohaervers diMuss the 
opiirati^  and responsibUiUes of 
tte  federal government. Mlu 
Kroger is a Junior at Midland 
High. Sbt is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Frealeh 
Club and Future Secretary 
Asaoclation. (Staff Phele)
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TEEN -AGED MERCHANTS Tammie Sims. 16. 

left, and sisters Tracy Timlin, 16, standing, and 
Sherri Timlin, 15, display their wares at Midland’s 
Junior Achievement -Trade Fair Saturday at

^  k f
Dellwood Mall. Fifteen JA companies were selling 
merchandise and services. JA serves to teach 
young people the workings of the free enterprise 
system. (Staff Photo)

s Junior Achievers out for bucks
(Continued from Page lA )

was faring well.
"How well are you doing, Andy?" 

asked fellow JA'er Paul Becker, IS. 
who took time out from a booth he was 
working in another part of the mall

"The company’s doing great”  
answered Jones.

"W e’re busy selling T-shirts.”  said 
Becker.

Jones seemed to be playing the part 
of the happy, youthful and prosperous 
entrepreneur. He was proud to be a 
JA. It seems like most JAs are.

“ It’ s a non-profit organisation that 
teaches the business of business."

said Jones. "Personally, I love it. I*, 
gives you something to do on 
weekends, and you earn a little bit of 
money”

"It's a good organisation." said an 
agreeing Rob Peek. 16. Ecstasy’s 
assistant vice president for personnel.

pleaded. "Really, we need the 
business”

The JAs’ products were many and 
varied.

At yet another JA shop, 16-year-old 
Army Tatum was selling handcrafted 
kitchen knife holders for the 
Highrisers Co., sponsored by Gulf Oil 
Co

“ Why not, right’ "  she said in trying 
to persuade a fellow to make a $4 
purchase Eventually, she succeeded 

"Please buy one." Miss Tatum

NOJACO, sponsored by Northern 
Natural Gas Co., was selling bio
rhythm charts made on computers by 
the JA youngsters.

Doorbelia will start ringing tonight 
when Midland Scouts. Ĉ ub Scouts and 
Explorer Scouts start selling tickets 
for the annual Scout Exposition. 
Admission this year is |1 per person. 
Children 12 years of age and under 
will be admitted free.

The Scout Exposition ticket sale

ftrovides boys with an opportunity to 
earn to meet the public, plus practice 

record-keeping and learn respon
sibility in handling money.

Each pack, troop, or p ^  earns a 40 
percent commission on each ticket 
sold. This commission helps to earn 
money to cover their unit’s activities. 
In addition, each boy selling 10 or 
more tickets will receive a Scout 
Exposition Patch. Boys selling 20 or 
more tickets can earn Cub or Scout 
equipment prises or take alternate 
c i^ it  on Buffalo TraU Scout Ranch 
Summer Camp, or Cub Lad and Dad 
weekend at the Ranch. As an alter
nate award, rather than equipment 
prizes or fee credits, the high ticket 
salesman in each district who sells 
more than 100 tickets may elect to 
take an expense-paid trip to see the 
Dallas Cowboys play football next 
season.

There will be "Mystery Houses" in 
each community where a boy can 
earn extra money. If a Scout is in full 
uniform when he knocks at the door of 
the “ Mystery House" and presents a 
good sales talk to the occupant, he will 
receive a certificate which may be 
used as a credit toward prizes 
equivalent to selling 10 tickets.

Ticket sales will continue until April 
8 at which time the Exposition will be 
held in the Midland County Exhibit 
Building.

Man robs business
"You know," said IS-year-old 

Achiever Mary Pratt, "these (charts) 
tell you your bad days and your good 
days”

And such are the days of most any 
business. Some selling days are just 
better than others

BIG SPRING — A man with his 
hand in his coat pocket entered 
Winchell’s Donut House in the 2100 
block of Gregg Street Sunday night, 
threatened the clerk and took $35. 
according to Big Spring police.

The robbery occurr^ at 6:35 p.m. 
Sunday.

I Business booms after satellite
^ R O B E R T  GILLETTE 
'rae Lot Angalw Ttmea

------YELLOW KNIFE. Canada -
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Business has been booming lately for 
the Tundra SllkMreen Co. here Its 
hottest telling Item is a $7 T-shirt 
decorated with a picture of a plum
meting Soviet spy satellite and the 
motto, "What, me worry?"

Borrowed from Mad Magazine, the 
motto accurately captures the mood 
In this center of gold mining and

fovemment in Canada’s Northwest 
'erritories. The 10.000 residents here 

have reacted to the near miss of a
nuclear-powered Soviet space craft 

>eks ago

the bush is silly Bunch of babies, they 
are," Mike Dillon, an employe of the 
Yellowknife highway department, 
said.

Stuart Hodgson, commissioner of 
the Northwest Territories, noted that, 
"there’s an Interest, but not that 
much of a stir It’s more outside”

As in most other communities, 
bread ifltf butter Im ex  nratter a 
great deal more Of far greater 
concern than the satellite, Rodgson 
noted, was the Canadian federal 
government's decision not long ago 
against building a multi-billion dollar

Edmonton, the nearest major city.
No bridge spans the huge 

Mackenzie River but this poses only a 
modest problem From June to 
November the ferry fills the gap. and 
from November to June cars and

trucks drive across an ice road that 
the city maintains.

Twice a year, however, in June and 
November when the ice is either 
breaking up or forming, neither cars 
nor ferries can cross.

AAarston successor named

Midland Ragloaal Air Terminal calls
for an ovtmight low In tha lower SOa 
with I high Tuesday In the mld-$0a
Winds should be aoutheriy at 10 to IS 
mph tonight.

All area towns reported cloudy and 
cold weather this morning.

The high temperature Suzklay was 
61 degreet and toe overnight low was

The record high tor Feb S is 71 
defpees in IISl. The record low for 
today Is lld ep ees  In 1136.

two weeks ago and a subsequent 
invasion by throngs of newsmen — 
with equanimity and a keen sense of 
business.

Along with the T-shirts, for In
stance, hastily carved souvenir polar 
bears have appeared in the Rexall 
Drug Store on the Main Street bearing 
a litt le  plaque procla im ing  
Yellowknife to be "Satellite Hty."

But once it became clear that 
Cosmos 454 had not sprinkled 
ra d ioactive  contamination on 
Yellowknife or the few small Indian 
settlements in the area when it came 
down on Jan. 24, excitement over 
Canada's close encounter with high 
technolocy espionage quickly sub
sided.

"All this jumping up and down in 
Parliament about some junk out in

pipeline dowi^he Mackenzie River 
Valley past CRellowknife to carry

NEW YORK (AP) -  Samuel Dash, 
former chief counsel of the Senate 
Watergate Committee, has been 
chosen to succeed David W Marston 
as U.S. attorney in Philadelphia, the 
New York Times says

natural gas south from the Arctic 
Loss of the pipeline dashed dreams in 
Yellowknife of a business boom 
rivaling Alaska's

Yellowknife sprang up in the early 
1630s when gold was discovered along 
the northern shore of Great Slave 
Lake. Electricity came in 1642 Since 
then, Yellowknife has grown into a 
compact but modem little city. It has 
several six to 10-story buildings as 
well as five hotels, including an 
ultramodern one with room for 750 
guests.

Y ellow knife  also has color 
television, platform shoes and one of 
the northern-most outposts of Ken
tucky Fried Chicken.

There is even a road — much of it 
gravel »  running 600 miles south to

The Times, quoting unidentified 
sources in the Senate, said in today's 
editions that during this week. At
torney General Grtffin Bell is ex
pected to appoint Dash to Marston's 
post. Marston was dismissed by the 
Carter administration last week.

The newspaper quoted Marvin 
Wall, a spokesman for Bed’s office, as 
saying that final considerations

'before Dash’s appointment were 
“ still being checked ”

Rep. Joshua EUberg. DPa., had 
asked President Carter to remove 
Marston. a Republican, as federal 
attorney in Philadelphia. Later, it 
was revealed that Marston’s office 
was Investigating Eilberg in con-. 
nection with allegations that Eilberg 
had used his influence to seek federal 
and state aid for a hospital which had 
retained his law firm.

Carter and Bell have denied that 
they knew about Marston’s in- 
vertigation when they were asked by 
Eilberg to remove Marston as federal 
attorney.

Restaurant burglarized

Second severe storm
hits Northeast states
By H e  Aaeoeiated Press

Heavy snow driven by strong winds 
struck Middle Atlantic and Northeast 
itntes today, forcing schools to clbae 
nod snartlttg road and rail traffic in 
the second severe storm in little more 
than two weeks.

The snow began during the night 
and was expected to get worse as the 
day wore on. with winds of 40 mph 
pr^lcted. National Weather Service 
forecasters said accumulations 
through the region would range from 
f t o  30 Inches.

By the middle of the morning rush 
hour, aeveral inches of snow had 
faUeo in the New York area and. 
torecasters said the city woidd get 
between 13 and 14 Inches by midni^t 
Two to 3 inches was on the ground in 
New Jersey. Major roadways 
throughout u e  regiM were under 
snow, with ice and gusting winds 
adding to the danger.

Schools In Mrts of New York. New 
Jersey and Connecticut were cloeed 
but most businesses said they would 
Men. but many were expected to 
eloae early. Commuter trains and bus 
lines bringing hundreds of thousands 
of workers to Manhattan reported

snow. Unlike the January storm, the 
current round of snow was well 
predicted and authorities took ad
vance pi^autions. The New York 
CUy Sanitation Department put 1.250 
men on the streets — 10 times the 
number normally on duty each day.

The winter storm threat even af
fected New Orleans, where the Mardi 
Gras celebration is in full swing until 
Tuesday. Joseph Frederick, manager 
of the Hilton Hotel in New Orleans, 
said many northern visitors stayed 
away (or fear blistards back home 
might cioee airports and prevent 
them from getting home.

Someone entered the Branding Iron 
Restaurant in the 3400 block of Wall 
Avenue early Sunday and removed 
about $400 in meat and liquor.

The burglary apparently occurred 
between midnight and 4 a.m. Sunday.

Entry was gained by removing the 
security bars on a south window, 
police said.

HOUSE DAMAGED 
Fire struck a residence in the 1400 

block of West Washington Avenue 
Sunday morning, causing heavy 
damage to the floor and walls with 
smoke damage throughout the house.

Firemen were called to the Are at 
11:45 a.m. Sunday. They (ought the 
blase (or about an hour.

Cause of the fire, according to 
firemen, probably was a faulty floor 
furnace.

VANDALISM REPORTED 
Four acts ci vandalism were

reported during the weekend.
W. M. Beach Sunday reported 

vandalism at the Safeway Store at 
Wadley and Garfield Street.

Lee Parks reported about $50 in 
damage to a motel room at West Wind 
Motel in the 3600 Mock of West Wall 
Avenue.

A broken windshield was reported 
by Greg Keyes in the 1700 Mock of 
Cessna Street, and Robert O’Donnell 
Sunday reported a broken window in 
the 2400 Mock of West Washington 
Avenue.

Juveniles taken
into custody

Other perta of the nation also had. 
winter weather proMems.

Snow (ell from the eastern Great 
Lakes region over much of the Ohio 
Valley and Joined with the other snow 
system in western New York and 
southward through the Appalachians.

Although the snowfall in the inland 
regioos was generally lighter than 
a l ^  the coast, driftl^ and Mowing 
snow made travel dangerous there 
also.

Renovation 
scheduled 
for hotel

Mriottsdeigya.
The National Weather Service

predicted up to 34 inchet of snow in 
iom e New Yerfc CRy suburht and said
the storm wmM  cooUaue throtuh

ord wMonday night The one-day record I 
the city •> 17 J  inches was set on Feb. 
5, 1461: the Jan. 34 snowstorm 
brought 13.6 Inchot.

Tim low pressure systems •> one off 
the (^reUna coast, the ether in the 
^rfihrbit^T  — were Mamed Im the

There was also snow from South 
Dakota to Kanaai and raia from the 
Pacific (}oaat into the Rockies.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  w ere  c o ld  
throughout the nation, especially 
from the northern Plains through the 
Southeast. <

At 3 a.m. BST, for example. R waa 
16 degreet and s n o i ^  in NashvUle. 
’Hna.. compared to Si^ksgrees la New 
York CRy. where R slab was snowing 

Temperatares at that hoer ranged 
troai 34 d^ reca  below sere at Grand 
Forks. N.D., to63 at San Diefo

BIG SPRING -  A Dallas investor 
said Saturday that he and his 
associates plan to put $2.5 milllM to $3 
million into the reconstruction of the 
14-story Hotel Settles here.

Bill Wortley, representing Com
mercial Aasociatds. said: "Wc are 
expecting reconstrucUon to b e ^  ao 
later than March 1. And we are an
ticipating complete rcnovatlM. Wc 
want to turn the second floor into a 
shopping mall, with two specialty

Two juveniles were taken into 
custody Sunday morning after police 
said they found them in the o f^ e  of 
Crockett Elementary School. 401 E. 
Parker Avc., with 13 pencils and 
seven erasers in their pockets.

Police were dispatched to the aehool 
when a silent alarm sounded. On 
girjvsl, oCdccrs said they found one 
youth faa the offlcc opcoiiig drawers 
and another in the principal’s office.

Entry apparently was gained 
through a window which had been 
broken.

H m  Midland Keporter-Telegram
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"W e expect to start rentiag apart
ments BO later than April 15. Con- 
domininms In the building will sell 
between 165,044 and $250,004. A couple 
of floors will remain aMrtssents and 
ftnaneing m  leases wul be avaOeble 
through t t ,"  he added.

Wortley said he wis net worried hy 
the lorn ef the ah- base here. He said 
he expected Big Spring to be another 
Mhflaad-Odesta In a few years.
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SNOW FLU IRIES and abowari are forecast today for most o f the 
West. A band of aoow will stretch from the ooithem  Plains to 
Teaas where it will ehange to rain. Snow Is predicted for the 
Northeast. Mild weather is forecast for the Pacific coast, but it 
should be cold tor moat of the country. ( AP Laserphoto Map)
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Chance given for rain
The WMtbemisn holds forth s 

slight hope for rain tonight sad 
Tneeday, forecssttag s W ptreont 
ehanee.

The NstlonsI Wtsther Servlet at

Mtdisad Regtoasl Air Ttm tasl esUs
for an overnight low in the lower 90s 
with s high Tuesday la the mid-SOa.

Flood hosts

Winds should be southerly at 10 to 19 
mph tonight.

All ares towns reported cloudy and 
cold weather this morning.

The high tom ^ature Sunday was 
t l  degrees and the overnight low was

many images
( OoU H w a i fr o u  P t f e  lA )
Latrd's red, white and Wee hetlcoptor 
and aal up a eoasniand paat at the

Aveea Naval ttaUan — 
ha had no hlatork or legal

power tof
“ Thla," ha aaM. “ Is gatog to ba ana 

Flood agahtot another;' He asked the 
young naval ceniniaader In eharge 
what ho naodod. HaUcepaers, ea «e  
the reply.

Flood eallad ganorals and admirals. 
Hametaonaeroalatance at first.

“ Have yon ever hoard of the 
D otonao A ppropriations Com- 
■ilttooT" Flood reared. “ Well, 
gonaraU I am the Dafooos Ap- 
prapeiattona Oaaimittoe. And I need

The record high for Feb. 9 is 71 
1. The

Is It degrees la IM .
deipreea In 1S91. The record low for 
today Is lt<

!•••
Ha gat 4t  of them and 1.9W I
Three days latar Ftood, wear 

purple Mwardian salt. i 
as a TV camera seoaMd In on nerhapa 
the world’s greatost manatache. than 
on a aoa of muddy water behind k.

“This Is Don Flood," ha saM. 
“Today I have ardarad the Army 
Oarpa of Inglnaan not to allow the 
iueguahanna to rioa ana mere inch."

The water stopped IW yards 
from the eongraasmaa'afraBM heuao.

Flood was raioad la St. AuguaUaa, 
0 Fla., by his matomal grandtathar, a 

Unllad Mina Workers aniao lawyer.
“I can remamhar whan I was. ak, 9 

nartoM  haiag askad hgr my grand- 
falhar, 'Dan, what would you do If 
limiaPilpguHii the flag?' rd ataad 
HA hi my sailor boy anit and say. 
IhMihlm oaths spot.'’’ 

l i  Htt lIUs Flaad took to tte stage, 
p arteralag in St legitimate 

On the day RudMph 
was hiifoi. hi Hakhsd a 

to
*PE‘ . _______  .a grpMuto al

ha wm
‘ a

i- ''

CBOtIN to rapretaat MMlaad 
Hiib School at the 1171 
Prcaidentlal Clataroom ter Young 
Amarlcaat In Washtngton, D.C.. 
I t ' Cindy Krogor. It-year-otd 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
A. K rag o r .  Prot ldentla l  
Clattroom Is a ono-wook, 
govemmant study program tor 
high aeheol ttudents. The students 
attend teninars and hoar  ̂
g o v a r n n e n t  ja a d a rs  and 
Waahiagtoa obtahrart ditcuas the 
aparatlSH and raapoatibUltlat of 
the tedval iDvaraaaat. Mitt 
Kragar it a junior at Midland 
mgh. S »  it a mombor of the 
NatiMtol HMwr Saciato. Praneh 
GNb and PtHura Sacratary 
AM g^an.CttiirPhdto) '
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Scouts 
open sale 
of tickets

\

,1 U A r
TBEN -AOED MERCHANTS Tammie Sims, 16, 

left, and sisters Tracy Timlin, 16, standing, and 
Sherri Timlin, 15, display their wares at Midland's 
Junior Achievement 'IVade Fair Saturday at

Dellwood Mall, Fifteen JA companies were selling 
m erchandise and services. JA serves to teach 
young people the workings of the free enterprise 
system . (Staff Photo)

Junior Achievers out for bucks
(Continued from  Page lA )

was faring well.
"How well are you doing. Andy?" 

asked fellow JA'er Paul Becker, 16, 
who took time out from a booth he was 
working in another part of the mall

"The company's doing great." 
answered Jones.

"W e're busy selling T-shirts," said 
Becker.

Jones seemed to be playing the part 
of the happy, youthful and prosperous 
entrepreneur. He was proud to be a 
JA. It seems like most JAs are.

"It's a non-profit organisation that 
teaches the business of busineu.”

said Jones. "Personally, I love it. I*, 
gives you something to do on 
weekends, and you earn a little bit of 
money.”

"It ’s a good organization,”  said an 
agreeing Rob Peek, 16, Ecstasy’s 
assistant vice president for personnel.

pleaded. "Really, we need the 
business."

The JAs' products were many and 
varied.

At yet another JA shop. 16-year-old 
Army Tatum was selling handcrafted 
kitchen knife holders for the 
Highriaers Co., sponsored by Gulf Oil 
Co.

"Why not. right?”  she said in trying 
to persuade a fellow to make a 14 
purchase Eventually, she succeeded.

" P le a s e  b u y  o n e . ”  M is s  T a t u m

NOJACO, sponsored by Northern 
Natural Gas Co., was selling bio
rhythm charts made on computers by 
the JA youngsters.

Doorbella will start ringing tonight 
when Midland Scouts. Cub Scouts and 
Explorer Scouts start selling tickets 
for the annual Scout Exposition. 
Admission this year is $1 per person. 
Children 12 years of age and under 
will be admitted free.

The Scout Exposition ticket sale

f>rovidea boys with an opportunity to 
earn to meet the public, plus practice 

record-keeping and learn req>oo- 
sibility in handling money.

Each pack, troop, or p ^  earns a 40 
percent commission on each ticket 
sold. This commission helps to earn 
money to cover their unit's activities. 
In addition, each boy selling 10 or 
more tickets will receive a Scout 
Exposition Patch. Boys selling 20 or 
more tickets can earn Cub or Scout 
equipment prizes or take alternate 
c i^ i t  on Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 
Summer Camp, or Cub Lad and Dad 
weekend at the Ranch. As an alter- 
nate award, rather than equipment 
prises or fee credits, the high ticket 
salesman in each district who sells 
more than 100 tickets may elect to 
take an expense-paid trip to see the 
Dallas Cowboys play football next 
season.

There will be “ Mystery Houses”  in 
each community where a boy can 
earn extra money. If a Scout is in full 
uniform when he knocks at the door of 
the "Mystery House" and presents a 
good sales talk to the occupant, he will 
receive a certificate which may be 
used as a credit toward prizes 
equivalent to selling 10 tickets.

Ticket sales will continue until April 
8 at which time the Exposition will be 
held in the Midland County Exhibit 
Building.

Man robs business
"You know,”  said 15-year-old 

Achiever Mary Pratt, "these (charts) 
tell you your bad days and your good 
days.”

And such arc the days of most any 
business. Some selling days are just 
better than others.

BIG SPRING — A man with his 
hand in his coat pocket entered 
Winchell's Donut House in the 2100 
block of Gregg Street Sunday night, 
threatened the clerk and took |35, 
according to Big Spring police.

The robbery occurr^ at 6:35 p.m. 
Sunday. «

Business booms after satellite
By ROBERT G ILLnTE 

lAngnlea'
YELLOW KNIFE, Canada -

iLoii (Times

Business has been booming lately for 
the Tundra Silkscrcen Co. here. Its 
hottest selling item is a 17 T-shirt 
decorated with a picture of a plum
meting Soviet spy satellite and the 
motto, "What, me worry?"

Borrowed from Mad Magazine, the 
motto accurately captures the mood 
in this center of gold mining and

fovemment in Canada’s Northwest 
erritories. The 10,000 residents here 

have reacted to the near miss of a

the bush is silly. Bunch of babies, they 
are,”  Mike Dillon, an employe of the 
Yellowknife highway department, 
said.

Stuart Hodgson, commissioner of 
the Northwest Territories, noted that, 
"there’s an interest, but not that 
much of a stir. It's more outside.”

Aa In most other communities, 
bread and butter issues matter a 
great deal more. Of far greater 
concern than the satellite, Rodgson 
noted, was the Canadian federal 
government's decision not long ago

Edmonton, the nearest major city.
No bridge spans the huge 

Mackenzie River but this poses only a 
modest problem. From June to 
November the ferry fills the gap. and 
from November to June cars and

trucks drive across an ice road that 
the city maintains.

Twice a year, however, in June and 
November when the ice is either 
breaking up or forming, neither cars 
nor ferries can cross.

Morston successor named

nuclear-powered Soviet space craft 
wka ago —

against building a multi-billion dollar 
in

two weeks ago — and a subsequent 
invasion by throngs of newsmen — 
with equanimity and a keen sense of 
business.

Along with the T-shirts, for in
stance. hastily carved souvenir polar 
bears have appeared in the Rexall
Drug Store on the Main Street bearing 
a ntU tle plaque p rocla im in g  
Yellowknife to be "Satellite Ctty.”

But once it became clear that 
Cosmos 194 had not sprinkled 
ra d ioactive  contam ination on 
Yellowknife or the few small Indian 
settlements in the area when it came 
down on Jan. 24, excitement over 
Canada’s close encounter with high 
technolocy espionage quickly sub
sided

"All this Jumping up and down in 
Parliament about some Junk out in

pipeline down the Mackenzie River 
Valley past Yellowknife to carry 
natural gas south from the Arctic 
Loss of the pipeline dashed dreams in 
Yellowknife of a business boom 
rivaling Alaska's.

Yellowknife sprang up in the early 
1990a when gold was discovered along 
the northern shore of Great Slave 
Lake. Electricity came in 1942. Since 
then, Yellowknife has grown into a 
compact but modem little city. It has 
several six to 10-story buildings as 
well as five hotels. Including an 
ultramodern one with room for 750 
guests.

Y ellow knife  also has color 
television, platform shoes and one of 
the northera-moat outposts of Ken
tucky Fried (Thicken.

There la even a road — much of it 
gravel — running 900 miles south to

NEW YORK (AP) -  Samuel Dash, 
former chief counsel of the Senate 
Watergate Committee, has been 
chosen to succeed David W. Marston 
as U.S. attorney in Philadelphia, the 
New York Times says.

'before Dash's appointment were 
“ still being checked.”

Rep. Joshua Eilberg, D-Pa., had 
asked President Carter to remove

The Times, quoting unidentified 
sources in the Senate, said in today's 
editions that during this week. At
torney General G i^ n  Bell is ex
pected to appoint Dash to Marston's 
post. Marston was dismissed by the 
Carter administration last week.

The newspaper quoted Marvin 
Wall, a spokesman for Bell's office, as 
saying that final considerations

Marston. a Republican, as federal 
attorney in Philadelphia. Later, it 
was revealed that Marston’s office 
was investigating Eilberg in con
nection with allegations that Eilberg 
had used his influence to seek federal 
and state aid for a hospital which had 
retained his law firm.

Carter and Bell have denied that 
they knew about Marston's in- 
verilgatlon when they were asked by 
Eilberg to remove Marston as federal 
attorney.

Restaurant burglarized

Second severe storm 
hits Northeast states
By Ttw Aanciatod Freas

Heavy snow driven by strong winds 
■truck Middle Atlantic and Northeast
itatos today, forcing schools to cloee 
and saaiiing road and rail trafllc in 
the second severe storm in little more 
than two weeks.

The snow began during the night 
■ad was expected to get worse as the 
day wore on, with winds of 40 mph 
pr^lctod. National Weather Service 
forecasters said accumulations 
through Uw region srould range from 
I  to 90 laches.

By the middle of the morning rush 
hour, ■everal inches of snow had 
fallen in the New York CRy area and 
torecaatera said the city would 
hetween 12 and 18 laches 
Two to 9 inches sraa on the 
New Jersey. Majer roadways 
throughout the regiM were under 
■aow, with ice and guattng wiads 
adding to the danger

Schoole la aorta of New Yerk, New 
Conaectieraey and Conaectkut were dosed 

but ntoat buatnesaea u id  they would 
open, but many were expected to 
eloae early. Commuter trains and bus 
Unee brtasglag huadreda of thousands 
of workers to Manhattan reported 
■ertoua delays.

The NatWMl Weather Service 
predicted up to to tochea of saow in 
aoaae New Yeik Ctty auhurbe and said 
the atorm would caattoue through 
Monday night. Tha oaeday record for 
ttw city — 17.9 hwhea was aet on Feb. 
5. INI; the Jaa. to aaowaterm 
brought 19.6 Inehat,

T ^ law  p rom o  ayatema— aaeefi 
the Caiottna ooaM. Uw othaeAa the

the

snow. Unlike the January storm, the 
current round of snow was well 
predicted and authorities took ad
vance precautions. The New York 
(Tlty Sanitation Department put 1,290 
men on the streets — 10 times the 
number normally on duty each day.

The winter storm threat even af
fected New Orleans, where the Mardi 
Gras celebration la in full siring until 
Tuesday. Joseph Frederick, manager 
of the Hilton Hotel in New Orleans, 
said many northern visitors stayed 
■way for fear biissards back home 
might close airports and prevent 
them from getting home.

Other parts of the nation also had 
winter weather problems.

Snow fell from the eastern Great 
Lakes region over much of the Ohio 
Valley and Joined with the other snow 
sjrstem in western New York and 
southward through the Appalachians.

Although the snowfall in the inland 
regfona was generally lighter than 
■ 1 ^  the coast. drifU^ and blowing 
snow made travel dangerous there 
alao.

Someone entered the Branding Iron 
Restaurant in the 3400 block of Wall 
Avenue early Sunday and removed 
about 9800 in meat and liquor.

U w  burglary apparently occurred 
between midnight and 9 a.m. Sunday.

Entry was gained by removing Uw 
security bars on a south window, 
police said.

HOUSE DAMAGED 
Fire struck a residence la the 1100 

block of West Washington Avenue 
Sunday momiiu, causing heavy 
damage to the floor and walla with 
smoke damage throughout the hout«.

Firemen were called to the ftare at 
11:49 a.m. Sunday. They fought the 
blase for about an hour.

Cause of the fire, according to 
firemen, probably was a faulty floor 
furnace.

VANDALISM REPORTED 
Four acts of vandalism were

reported during the weekend.
W. M. Beach Sunday reported 

vandalism at the Safeway Store at 
Wadley and Garfield Street.

Lee Parks reported about 990 in 
damage to a motel room at West Wind 
Motel in Uw 9800 block of West WaU 
Avenue.

A broken windshield was reported 
by Greg Keyes in the 1700 block of 
Cessna Street, and Robert O'Donnell 
Sunday reported a broken window in 
the 9400 block of West Washington 
Avenue.

Juveniles taken 
into custody

Renovation 
scheduled 
for hotel

There was also saow from South 
Dakota to Kansas and rain from the 
Pacific Coast into the Rockies

T e m p e r a t u r e s  w e re  c o ld  
throughout the nation, especially 
from the nacthem  Plates through the 
Southeast.

At 2 a.m. EST, for example, tt was 
It dagress and anewing In Nashville. 
Tenn.. eoaapared to 22 degrees in New 
York City, where it also was anowtog.

Timparataraa at that hour rangWl 
troaa to dagreus below sere at Grand 
Porks. N .D .to a a t  San Dtofo

BIG SPRING -  A DaUas investor 
said Saturday that he and his 
associates plan to put 92.9 million to t f  
million into the reconstruction of the 
14-story Hotel Settles here.

Bill Wortley. representing Com
mercial Associatda, said: “ We are 
expecting rcconstmctioo to b e ^  no 
later than March 1. And we arc an
ticipating complete renovation. We 
want to turn tto second floor into a 
Miopptflg mall, with two specialty 
restaurants.

"W e expect to atari renting apart
ments no later than April 19. Con
dominiums In the building srill scD 
between 969.8M and 9239.999. A e « 9 lc 
of floors will remain w itm enta  and 
flnanciag on leases wffl be available 
through na.”  he added.

Two Juveniles were taken into 
custody Sunday morning after police 
said they found them in the office of 
Crockett Elementary School. 401 E. 
Parker Ave., with 19 penefla and 
■even erasers in their pockets.

Police were dispatched to the school 
when a silent alarm aounded. On 
arrival, officers said they found one 
youth to the office opening drawers 
and another to the principal's office.

Entry apparenUy was gained 
through a window which had been 
broken.

The Midland Meportor-Telegram
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STORE HOURS .

MONDAY TMVSATVtDAT  ̂
ttM AJI. T011:00 MIDM6NT

SUNDAY NOVIS 
ftOO AJI. TO 10:00 P.M.

TO KEEP YOUR 
TAPE TOTAL LOW

[c h u c k  ROAST. ^ 89*
7-BONE ROAST ™
CHUCK STEAK s™ ^ 89‘
| eEF l i v e r s  59*
DELUXE B-B-Q RIBSF ^ 79*

FURI'S 
PROTEN, IR

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LR

FURR'S 
PROTEN, U .

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 

, SHOULDER ROAST

FURR'S
P IO T IN .ll

FURR'S 
PROTEN, IR

FURR'S 
PROTEN, I I

FURR'S PROTEl 
•ONEIESS, I I

RUMP ROA 
CUBE STEAK 
SLIC» BOLOGNA 
FISH CHIPS 
CANNED PICNICS 
PORK CHOPS

FARM PAC
I I I .  PRC .

FARMLAND
14.1. CAN..

NO SALES
10 DEAURS PLEASE

Purri PiptmBeef
oouBif votiRinoneviMCK m m vE£
Furr's Proton Beef is cut only from heavy, mature 
grain fed steers, trimmed of excess fat and Fresh 
Dated for your convenience. Your satisfaction is 
guaranteed or you will receive double your money 
back. That's Furr's Proton Beef guarantee.

PORK SAUSAGE
1-LB.
PKG.

FARM PAC

2-LB.

FAMIIT PAC, %  SUaO  PORR^ 
lOM, IS -U  CMOfS, L I . . . .
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COLD BONO 
STAM PS
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WITH ^30 PURCHASE OR MORE

BREEZE $|69Ulil, GIANT PKG...................  I

WISK DETERGENT Si 
ALL FOR DISHES sr  
LUX SOAP ru"! 34'
ALL DETERGENT 
CARESS BAR msiSaia 39'

PORK & BEANS F  49* 
SAUCE LEA & PERRINS 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
5-OZ........... .

SPAGHEHI
SAUCE

CHEF BOY AR- 
DEE, WITH 

MUSHROOM 
OR

MEAT, 1S-OZ. 58*

SNOWY BLEACHES'; 
SYRUP i r r  r  
RAW HONEY jjr' 
MARMALADE S 7 m» 89' 

{GARBAGE BAGSE""M<»

Fresh B a k e r y  Speriols

CHOCOLATE ECLAIR
AND CIEME PUm 
EACH.................

HARD ROUS ^
$100

EACH................24 FOR I
"FRiSH PROM PURR'S OWN OVSNS"

F r o z e n  Food F a v o r i t e s

M O RTO N 'S 
FRESH FROZEN 
9-OZ PACKAGEHONEY BUNS

POT PIESE''“’=  5™n~l 
CREAM PIES ̂ Ŵ TriAl̂P n  M T Z JC H 0 C (H A T I,.U M 0 N ,

SrRAWBfRRT.U.....
COCONUT,

TOP FROST

CHOPPiD BROCCOLI
r . ■■-r (

U M )Z .
L

NRHT HAWK
i v a n n s n M
m n  n ju . / r '  /

'i:** .

FRUIT SYRUP
SMvenrs mackieibt, w K iia T ,
BOTSMmirr, m d , KAwnet 
AND STMWBMIT, IS-OI...............

SHOP f.

: Y  • -'• ■ .i f

MIRACLL^ 
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B«aeh«M  and eavta crtatad by glfantlc bouldcrt b««kon iw lm m ert at The Bathi on Virgin Gorda. (N ew sdiy Photo)

Caribbean islands offer rarest
I ;

tourist treats off beaten path
ByHAKVBYWICBER
Nowaday

t At thU Uma ( tl year, Um Caribbean 
eoQjuraa up eof,}/ Imagta of warm aun. 
awaylaa palmi i and an May liftatylo. 

And nnea m* ^I I Mt people tend to think
of the region a a one bU happy entity, 

to M  many con-It laa*t aurprii Ing 
vtneed that If yon've aeen one Carib
bean laland, yo m’ve aeen them all. 

Notao.
While mariy lalanda do ahare 

eharaeterlatic a like toaaty weather 
and angary be nebM, Mcb baa Its own 
unique perao oallty — a diatinctive 
flavor that ae* ta It apart from other In- 

t au lar  p a rtid la ea . And thoae 
charaeteriath :a are arhat keep aome 
vtaltora ratur nlng again and again to 
the name lidanda, arhUe ahunnlng 
othera.

UIm  to viidt old cburchM? There 
are doaena In  the arM, but a few are 
outatandlnf (our neraonal eholee la 
Calllo do Nui latra Sonora del RoMria 
In Santo Dor ainge). And If )uat about 
every laland haa Ha beach, aome are 
clearly aupe rior te othera (our pick 
here arould be the aeven-mlle beach

tractlona are ao mind-boggling they 
demand treatment In depth. What 
really adda apke are aome of the 
omaU Caribbean differencea — off
beat, out of the way or )uat plain 
weird. Would you believe a drive-ln 
volcano? Or a remote apot on a 
remote laland ao laolated and pk- 
tureaque It almoet defies description? 
Row about a daiiling white salt mine 
where workers' feet are ao pickled 
they stomp beer bottles Into 
fragments? For good naeasure. add a 
swim In a seriM of eaves created by 
boulders bigger than bouses.

These four curiosities all warrant a 
n ecla l vIsM. Combined with a vaca
tion respite, of course, they add 
memoraMe momenta to what might 
otherwlae be merely a pleaaant week 
In the sunshine. Here are the details.

THB DRIVB.1N VOLCANO of St. 
Lucia: Volcanoes are not really a hot 
Item In the Caribbean, and are usual
ly not the target of a saWs pitch. A lot 
of people get a Iktie skittish when they 
recall how Mt. PeWe blew a good part 
of Martinique over the landacape not

on Grand Ca rmaa laland).
Not only la Dutch different from

too long ago.
But this one. In Sourfiiere. St

Preuch, but mouutataious from flat, 
aophlsticatei 1 from primHlve, friendly 
from not qu lie so. And certainly the 
nun punch irith Ceckapur S la Bar
bados la nectar compared with the 
Guadeloupe vertloo from white cane 
equeuclna.

The floatliu  bridge la Willemstad 
oUier beUyhooed, Msy-lo-andalotqf 

reach attra {cUoos are overpubiklsed 
end underii lapiring. The ladles room 
la a Trinhiad restaurant that was 
touted as hi kviag Impfeaalvt gold fti- 
turua tunw d out to be barely ade
quate, 0000* rdtatg to my wife. Magen's 
Bay once u^as gorgeous: the eceaery 
atlli is, but dm beach Is overcrowded 
and Uttered. now. And the lure of sight
seeing la the heart of downtown 
PhUlpirtiurii dees not really qukken 
one's pulse .

OnQwoli»ol (her hane, some offbeat at-

Lucla, you can llteraUy drive your car 
Into (and hopefully out of). As an ex
tra added attracUon. even getting 
there la a challenge. Hobson's choke 
la an hour's boatride throng^ not-too- 
calm waters or a wild, three-hour, 
left-elde-of-the-road drive for the IS 
milM from CastriM to Soufrierc. We 
elected the ride over what turned out 
to be one of the hairiest roads 
anywhere, with narrow passes, knlfe- 
ediNS and blind hairpin turns without

Sardratta But the road surface is 
ir — and tt paasM through some of 

the most spectacular scenery on any 
Island.

At the volcano, you park along side 
a friendly boiling stM m  and hire a 
guide (you dost have to, but when the 
soIm  of your shoes start curling with 
the hMt because you're ateppifig 
where you shouldn't M suddenly 
SMms a good Idea).

THB SALT MINES OF Puerto 
R k o: Some people would be unkind 
enough to ask whether anyone would 
want to visit a salt mine except a 
homesick Siberian — especially when 
It's so far from the usual tourist 
haunts that it seems you can't really 
get there from here. That's precisely 
tne challenge. To most people, Puerto 
R k o means spreading out on their 
duffs oocing suntan lotion and. after 
dinner, viewing some second-rate 
entertainment they would never con
sider seeing at home But the real 
Puerto Rko is In the hinterlands.

In the extreme southwest comer of 
the Island. Jutting into the Caribbean. 
Is Cabo Rojo, center of the local salt, 
Industry. Ska water Is shunted into 
huge pools where the hot sun 
evaporates the water, leaving layers 
of brilliant white salt. The workmen 
who wade In the brine all day have 
feet so toughened they crush beer bot
tles Into tiny pieces by stomping — a 
feat any one of them Is glad to 
demonstrate. At times tp e . road, 
whimskally numbered 301, ke^ms to 
wander into nothingness snd when It 
ends In Pole OJes. not exactly the 
scenk spot of the world, there are still 
five miles to go. You proceed along 
the beach, over the sand on a two- 
track wood strip, snd then on to two 
foot-wide concrete ribbons.

an aircraft carrier While the risk has 
been exaggerated in travel literature, 
it's still quite an experience

Plumb in the middle of Saba is an 
ex-volcano with the tops in poetic 
names: Mountain Scenery. It's 2.M0 
feet high and wreathed in clouds 
There are bigger, more physically 
trying mountains to climb, but here 
the Joy is that almost anyone in fair 
shape can enjoy the conquest of the 
remote

From the airport, the single island 
road winds spectacularly to Wind
ward Side, a small village perched 
1,200 feet up the mountainside Walk
ing through the village, you'll notke a 
number of well-tend^ graves outside 
many homes

Follow the trail past Maskehome 
Hill to Big Rendetvous and Littk 
Rendexvous up the mountain through 
eight levels of tropkal vegetation, 
from dry at the bottom to rain forest 
on the top. If the crest is cloud-free, 
the peaks of St. Maarten. St. Barts. 
St. Ustatius and St KitU will ring the 
horixon It's a magnificent vkw — 
contentment supreme.

THE CAVES OF VIRGIN GORDA:
On the south tip of Virgin Gords are 

Cs

THE VIEW FROM SABA: A 
flyspock on the Caribbean map south 
of Maarten Why would anyone 
over go there? Well, for starters. R 
has about the friendikst people la the 
Caribbean It's also a wlngdlng 
adventure.

Hie Up of an ancient volcano, Saba 
rises from the sea with such sheer 
cliffs there isn't room for the prover
bial sandy beaches. One has a choke 
of landing through the surf by small 
boat or flying by STOL (short takeoff 
and landing) plane to tbe airstrip at 
Flat Point. Flat Point not only isn't 
flat, but also H's very short, with 
steep cliffs at both ends Perched 
some liO feet above the water, the 
landing Is timilsr to putting down on

caves unique to the Caribbean. In 
prim eval past, some gigantic 
upheaval piled tremendous boulders 
atop each other, creating a mate of 
beaches and caves along tbe water's 
edge. Warm waters slosh through to 
the eaves like some giant bathtubs. 
Not surprisingly. N't cslled The 
Baths

South from Spanish Town, follow 
tbe road past Lord Nelson Inn as far 
as It gOM A half-mile descent through 
a rocky ravine brings you an oasis 
reminlKent of tbe Last Remake of 
Beau G estt. Palm trees and huge 
boulders surround the glade; you can 
almost smell the camels Scores of 
small boats anchor offshore, sending 
smaller boats ashore loaded with pk- 
nkkers. (Beware of ssrimming on the 
open beach, because the undertow is 
tle rcc j

Thread your way between the first 
huge boulters, vrith the crevices nar
rowing until N's impossible to stand 
and you have to crawl on hands and 
knees.
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DEATHS

Lula Waller
PLAINVIEW Mrs. J. M. (Lda 

May) Waller, at. of Plaiaview, 
mother of Mrs. Jsck (Carolyn) Dixon 
of Midland, died Sunday in Plainview.

Servkes will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the First Baptist (%ureb here with 
the Rev. Canos McLeod, pastor, 
offlclating. Bnrlsl will be in PUlnvkw 
Cemetery, directed by Lemons 
Funeral Home.

A Gordon native, Mrs. Waller had 
moved to Plainvkw as a youngster. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and the "Live Long 
SM Like It" club. Mrs. Waller was 
named Pioneer Woman of the Year in 
ItTg and was honored by the Plain- 
view Evening Lions Gub in its "This 
is Your Life" program in IkSi.

Tbe former Lula May Braselton 
married J. M. Waller June S. 1010, in 
Plainvkw. He died in 103S.

Other survivors include four
daughters, three sons, 10 grand- 

lUdrechildren, eight great-grandchildren 
and two great-great-grandchildren.

David H. Towns
SWEETWATER — David H. 

Towns, 92. father of Mrs. 0. H. 
(Virginia) Berry of Midland and 
brother of Jane Bryan, also of 
Midland, died early Sunday morning 
in a Sweetwater hospital after a long 
illness.

Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in Cate-Spencer Funeral Home with 
burial in Sweetwater Cemetery.

Towns was bom Sept. 7. 1S05, in 
Bienville Parrish. La. He married 
Rita Ariel Sept. IS. 1920, in Quanah. 
He moved to Sweetwater in 1925. He 
was employed as a bookkeeper for the 
Ford dealership 37 years before 
retiring in 1907.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
son, two sisters, three grandchildren 
and a great-grandson.

Charlie Mason
CLEBURNE — Servkes were to be 

at 10 a.m. today in Northside Church 
of Christ here lor Giarik E. “ Chuck" 
Mason. 53, of Sterling City, who died 
Friday in Garden City following a 
sudden illness.

Military graveside rites were to be 
in Laurel Land Cemetery in Fort 
Worth directed by Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home of Big Spring.

Mason had worked as a truck driver
for Western Oil (^. of Midland.

He was bora May 29, 1924, in 
Cleburne and was married to Jeuie 
James Oct. 21.1907, in Fort Worth. He 
was a member of the Giurch of 
Girist, the Disabled Veterans and a 
lifetime member of the American 
Legion.

He was a retired U.S. veteran, 
having served in both the Marine 
Corps and the Army during World 
W arn.

He is survived by his wife, three 
sons, two brothers and two sisters.

Octa Edmonson
LAMESA — Servkes for Octa 

Angellne Edmonson, 75, of Lamesa, 
were held Sunday in Branon Funeral 
Home here with the Rev. Dennis 
Heard offkiating. Burial was In 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Edmonson died Saturday in a 
Lamesa hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

She moved to Dawson County in 
1900, where she lived until 1905. She 
returned to Lamesa in 1975. She was a 

.Baptist. She married G yte Ed
monson June IS, 19M, In Lamesa.

Survivors include three daughters, 
Mrs. Dee (Marcella) Breeding and 
Mrs. Gerald (Lou) Glenn, b ^  of 
Lamesa. and Mrs. Eddk (May) 
Hudgins of LewisviUe; four sisters. 
Gladys Reynolds of Odessa. Mrs. 
Clyde Cravens of Kingsville, Mrs. 
Ennis Hamlltoo of Sulpher Springs, 
and Mrs. Ona Bynum of Clovis, N. M.; 
three brothers. Carl Ray of Morton, 
Melvin Ray of Tempk, and Lewis
Ray of Lubbock, nine grandchildren 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Robertson
LAMESA — Services for Mrs. 

Audk Robertson, 79, of Lamesa. were 
held Sunday In the Bryan Street 
Baptist Giurch here with the Rev. 
Fred Heath, pastor, offlclating.

Burial was In Lamesa Cemetery 
directed by Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Robertson died Friday in a 
Lamesa hospital.

The AbUene native bad lived ks 
Laaaesa since 1950. Sbe was in the 
Insurance business and was a
member of the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church and the Rebecca Lodge No.
90.

Survivors inclnte a son, W. B. 
"B ill" Robertson of Fort Worth; a 
niece, Girlstine Agee of Lamesa. four 
frandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Robert McKay

Regina Young
AFTON -  Mrs. Regina Young. M. 

slater of Mkkey Hughes of Lamesa. 
died Friday night in an Austin 
hospital.

Servkes were to be brid at 2 p.m. 
today in the First Baptist Church here 
with burial in Afton Cemetery.

Born June 22.1931, in Duncan FlaL 
Dickens County, she was married to 
Kenneth Young in Afton. They moved 
to Odessa in 1901 and lived there until 
last July when they moved to Austin. 
Her husband was associated with 
Midway Supply in Odessa.

Survivors include her husband, a 
daughter, a son, her parents, (our 
other brothers and three sisters.

Fred Gamblin
ODESSA — Fred Gamblin, 92, of 

Odessa, father of Wade Gamblin of 
Midland, died Saturday in Odessa 
after a lengthy illness.

Services w m  to be at 2 p.m. today 
in Easterling Fimeral Home here with 
burial in Sunset Memorial Gardens.

Gamblin was bora Aug. 24.1^5. He 
married Virgie Mae Wade June 21. 
1920. The couple lived in Brady 25 
years before moving to Sipe Springs. 
In 1974, they moved to Odessa.

Other survivors include his wife, 
four daughters, a son, two brothers, 
five sisters, 11 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Curtis E. Tyler
LOS ANGELES -  Curtis Eiell 

Tyler Sr., 43, grandson of Mrs. 
Martha Exell ot Crane, died Jan. 30 at 
his residence in Los Angeles after an 
illneu.

Military graveside services were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in Elm Grove 
Cemetery in Alpine directed by 
Geeslin Funeral Home.

Tyler was bora Aug. 10, 1934, in 
Alpine and was married to Linda Jane 
Lowe on July 1,1955. He was reared in 
Dallas and was a 1957 graduate of 
Texas AAM University. He was a U.S. 
Air Force veteran of the Vietnam War 
and at the time of his death was 
employed by Western Airlines. He 
was a member of the Century Gub 
and was an Air Force liason officer 
for the Air Force ROTC.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, a son and his mother.

Leon Keith
SAN ANGELO — Leon Keith. 09, of 

San Angelo, son of Stella Keith of Big 
Spring and brother of Vernon A. Keith 
of Midland and Mri. H. D. (Mildred) 
Green of Big Spring, died Saturday
night in a San Angelo hospital. 

Servkeivkes will be at 10 a m. Tuesday 
in Lake Vkw Bapftist Church with the 
Rev. George Magnor, pastor, of
fkiating. Graveside services will be 
at 4 p.m. in Vktor Cemetery near De 
Leon.

Keith was born Oct. 27, 1911, in De 
Leon. He married Giarline Kemp 
May 10. 1953, in Monterey, Calif. He 
was a carpenter. He was a Baptist. 
For the past three years be had been 
employed as a government trapper.

CKher survivors include his wife, 
three sons, a daughter, a brother, a 
sister, three grandchildren and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

SNYDER — Servkes for Gara 
Buchanan, 52, mother of Judy Nance 
of Midland, were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in Bell-Seak Funeral Home here with 
the Rev. I. A. Blake, pastor of the 
Nasarene Church, offlclating.

He was to be assisted by tbe Rev. 
James Jackson, pastor of tbe First 
Assembly of God here Burial was to 
be in Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Buchanan died Saturday at 
her home.

The Snyder native was a member of 
the Nasarene Church here. Sbe 
married Doyk Buchanan on Nov. 21, 
1942, in Snyder.

Sio^vora include her husband, two 
other daughters, four brothers and 
five grandchildren.

\ *

Ronald E. Long
BIG SPRING — Services for Staff 

Sgt. Ronald E. Long, 27, of Killeen are
pending at NaUey-Pkkk Funeral 
Home MTU. Long was the father of 
ShelUe Long and Lisa Long, both of 
Big Spring, and tbe brother of Mrs. 
Gayle Ward of Midland.

Long died Saturday at bis borne.
He was born Aug. -0, 1950, tai Big 

Spring. He entered tbe U.S. Army in 
September 1999. He was assigned to 
Fort Hood In March 1977. He was 
married to Gaynell Riggan Dec. 27. 
1999,lnBlgSprliM.

(Xber s i^ v o r s  include his wife, his 
parents and a sister.

CRANE >  Robert Lee McKay. 99. 
died Saturday la a Crane mnsiag 
home after a lengthy iOneaa.

Services were to be at 11 a m. today 
in Larry D. Sheppard Funeral Home ' 
wMh burial ka Crane Garden of 
MMUories

McKay was bom March 7, 1999. in 
Allan. Mla». He was mairiad to Mary 
Ana B a il^  on Dec.'ll, 1999. He was a 
retired bustnaasman. a Bsember of the 
Crane Masouk L a ^  and a Baptist. 
He had been a reaident af Crane 41 
years. *—u—-a- w«- _a#,HtCMISv Him Sgm*
Robert Lae McKay: a daughter. 
Erma Falea al Craaa and three

AAan's cxxidition 
termed guarded

A D-year-oM Midland man was 
Uatad in guarded condition la the 
Intensive care unN of Medkal Cteter 
Hospital in Odessa this msming. after 
he was shot Saturday.

Clara Buchanan

Potlee said they were notified o f a ( 
ganabot victim 1 ^  in the street in 
the 1090 bloek of Bast Wan AvuMb.

On arrivaL nflicsrs found Oaear 
OaeS SImmoas of tbe M9 btoek af 
Narth Jackson Street lyliM( by the 
aofik earh with a haOet woend in the
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This fire and explosion destroyed Pump Station 
No. 8 during startup of the trans-Alaska pipeline 
last summer. The multi-million dollar disaster

claimed one life. Reconstruction work on the 
station was completed recently although testing 
continues. (AP Laserphoto)

Alyeska Pipeline's Pump station 
No. 8 to be working next month
ByYfARDSIMS

PUMP STATION 8, Alaska (AP) -  
In the aftermath, the five men in the 
pump house at Pump Station 8 on the 
Trans-Alaska oil pipeline that muggy 
summer day were incredulous that 
such a thing could happen.

"Everything had been tried and 
tried and test^ and tested." Herbert 
Robson recalled. "We had done 
nothing else for the past 10 weeks but 
check the system out."

But the trying and the testing and 
the checking were found wanting last 
July 8 when a valve that was supposed 
to be kept closed was open^ by 
mistake.

Crude oil under high pressure 
sprayed into the pump room. yVithin 
moments the pump house was 
destroyed by an explosion and flames.

One man was killed. Robson and 
four others were injured. The flow of 
oil through the 800-mile line did not 
start again for 10 days, with Pump 8 
bypass^.

It has taken more than seven 
months, but now the reconstruction 
work on Pump 8 is almost complete. It 
should be back in operation pushing 
oil through the $7.7 billioa line next 
month.

Alyeska Pipeline Service Co. says 
the cost of replacing the pump house 
and other damaged facilities is not yet 
known. Unofficial estimates put the 
cost at about $50 million.

The destruction of the pump house 
delayed the delivery of millions of 
barrels of crude oil from Alaska's 
North Slope to markets in the lower 48 
states.

Alyeska had planned to be running 
1.2 million barrels of crude a day 
through the line by last fall, but with 
Pump 8 down the flow has been held to 
about 700,000 to 790,000 barrels a day.

Investigators found that throvigh 
"human error" a valve that had been 
closed while Robson and his four co
workers were cleaning a strainer in 
one of the three huge pumps at the 
station was opened.

Oil spurted into the pump room, 
vaporised and ignited. Robson and the 
ottera got out before the pump house 
lipped apart.

SAOck waves were felt more than 10 
miles away, and a huge plume of 
black smoke was visible for twice that 
distance.

"W e have a fire. We've had a hell of 
an explosion.”  a supervisor at Pump 8 
shouted over the telephone to the 
pipeline (^rations Control Center at 
Vaklet.

It took only four minutes to halt the 
flow of oO along the entire length of 
the 11m , but by thkl time flaming oil 
had flooded what was left of the pump 
house and rivers of fire flowed from 
tt.

F ire  engu lfed  construction  
eoutement and burned through a 
b i r »  and spruce forest. The air

Explorer

scheduled
Stoix. Wagner & l^ w n  No. 1-14 

Margaret is an i.SOb^oot wildcat in 
Stefimg County bIm  miles west of 
SteHtagCHy.

LocatloB is 980 feet from north and 
west lines of section 14, block 22. 
H&TC survey and IH mOcs northwest 
ot San Angelo production in the 
Paroeial Baie, Bast field.

M AlTDfTBST
Mewhoun Ofl Co. of Midland No. 1- 

A Chaasy is sehoduiod as an t,99Mbot 
Snrabcrnr Trend Area projoet in 
Maitin Csnnty. 12 m iss asuthwest s i 
Garden City.

Laeatlsa is l,239lBst tram south and
west llnoo of sectlen tt, Uodt IS. T-4-
S. TAP sway-

smelled like burning rubber 
Reconstruction started almost 

immediately and continued through 
the winter months when the tem
perature here, 33 miles southeast of 
Fairbanks, often dips to 40 or more 
degrees below zero.

A mantle of snow now masks the

damage caused by the streams of 
burning crude. The twisted hulk of the 
pump house has been replaced by a 
new structure

After another period of trying and 
testing and checking, crude oil from 
Prudhoe Bay will soon again be 
flowing through Pump Station 8.

Gas industry, GAO 
at odds over report
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON -  The natural gas 
industry and the General Accounting 
Office are hurling adjectives at one 
another over a GAO report critical of 
liquid-gas safety, two full months 
b^ore the report is due to be 
published.

The 800-page safety study by 
Congress' investigative arm is one of 
several factors the liquid-gas industry 
thinks are threatening its survival.

An estimated $20 billion in plans 
and proposals to import liquefied 
natural gas (LNG) are just about to 
get off the ground, and the industry 
fears this study could produce that 
most fearsome of beasts, an aroused 
Congress.

In addition, the Department of 
EMrgy appears more and more to 
favor a pricing system the industry 
v ow s w ill m ean ru in . En
vironmentalists oppose many of the

firoposed import-terminal sites, and 
abor problems have delayed the start 

of major deliveries to the first Mg 
terminal — at Cove Point. Md. — by 
aerveral months.

It all led to an unusual press con
ference last week at which industry 
executives ignited a small cloud at 
liquefied natural gas (LNG) before a 
startled crowd of reporters in order to 
refute the still-secret GAO safety 
study.

"N o! N o!" cried one reporter in the 
front row as the match was applied. A 
plume of flame lit the room briefly 
and went out. according to those 
present. That, the executives said, 
demonstrated that fears of a massive 
fireball resulting from an LNG spill 
were groundless.

(Chapters of the report have been 
circulating to the companies men
tioned in them for months, while 
government agencies received the 
report draft for comment last week. 
"W e sent it to everybody and his 
brother. If we're wrong they should be 
aMe to prove H," said GAO author 
David Rosenbaum. He hopes to have 
it out by April 1.

LNG is regular cooking gas chilled 
to 290 degrees below sero Fahrenheit, 
at which point H becomes a liquid that 
is l-900th the volume of the gas and is 
therefore economical to transport. If 
it should spill, the liquid rapidly 
vaporises hack into a gas. which, 
mixed with air, is highly flammable.

The conclusions and recom 
mendations section of the GAO study, 
a copy of which was obtained by The 
WauingtonPost. caU the prospset of 
such a spill in a big city “ very 
fri^tening."

'Hie study examined liquefied 
propaM, methane and naptha. caUing 
the first two liquefied energy gases 
(LEG). “ In most sttustions. for a 
given voiume, LPG (propane) is more 
dangeroM than LNG(aietliaM). and 
LNG Is more dgngerous than 
naphtha." the study said.

The GAO attacked the industry's 
safety conditiens an seven broad 
fronts and the industry responded 
polnt-by-Mlnt at the press conference 
and In private comHMnU.

ishotags : "The requirements for 
aecurttv are so Might as te provide 
virtuauy no deterrent to potential 

,V 4 h e  report said. It

CIA report downgrades 
Saudi producing ability

described situations in which mines, 
bombs, hijacked vehicles and arson 
would u n iform ly  prod u ce a 
“ catastrophic situation."

The American Gas Association said 
the study "is obsessed with the con
cept of sabotage." The threat to 
gasoline, ammonia, chlorine and 
other energy facilities is just as great 
as it is for LEG, it said.

"It's the most irresponsible thing 
I've ever seen.”  said Columbia Gas 
System Inc., spokesman Max Levy 
when the report first began to cir
culate last autumn. "It tells you how 
to blow up an LNG terminal complete 
with a bibliography on how to make 
the bomb ...how secure is 'secure,' 
anyway?"

—Storage facilities: Tanks holding 
LEG are built with small safety 
margins and “ it is likely some of them 

, will fail" in earthquakes, winds, or 
'floods -greater than their design 

capacity, the study said. The fluid is 
then likely to wash over the retaining 
dikes now required, many of which 
are weaker or smaller than they 
should be.

The American Gas Association said 
tanks and dikes are built to meet or 
exceed existing standards and the 
probaMIity of their failure is no 
greater than it is for a bridge or a 
building.

—Transportation: Coast Guard 
personnel! responsible for shepherd
ing LEG tankers have in ad^ ate  
trMning; plans have not been drawn 
up for coping with ;a spill eitber from 
a ship or from trucks on land, the 
OAO report sah). “ It would be easy 
for terrorists to hiitek one or mai^r 
LEG trucks...Le g  trucking in 
densely populated areas Is very 
dangerous.”

The industry responded that most 
LNG will Mver be transported by 
truck and that the aaaoclated accident 
and hijacking dangers are no greater 
than those for vessels and trucks 
carrying LEG than for those bearing 
gasoliM or any other burnable 
material.

—Conanquenena: "If (spilled) LNG 
spreads across a cHy in sewers, 
subways or other underground con
duits, or if a mauive burMng cloud is. 
Mown along by a strong w i^ , a city' 
may be faced with a very large 
number of ignitions and explosions 
across a wide area.”  the GAO report 
said. The prospect, it noted, is "very 
fr^ ten in g .”

‘The scenario, the gas industry 
rvpMnd, is hypothsUcal «ad the 
likelihood of Its occurring is unproved 
and very small.

—liaMlity: Financial and cor
porate arrangements arc labyria- 
thine enough to mean that recovery of 
damages or insurance in case of an 
accident "face long, complex and 
expensive llUgatien...the company 

not be liable at aU,”  the study

According to the industry, present 
and planned cbverage is "more than 
adequate to cover any ssrents that 
could be crediMy psstuls t^ ."

—Research: BM ies ef aplls have 
been oa too small a scale to allow 
safety dicisiens based so them, wbOe 
DepartmeM of Basrgy pteas arc long
term and uengb the need is tau- 
■ediate. the report charged.

By J.P. SMITH 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON -  The Central 
Intelligence Agency has issued new 
estimates that sharply downgrade the 
oil-producing capabilities of Saudi 
Arabia, the world's largest oil ex
porter.

The Jan. 11 estimates by the CIA's 
Office of Economic Research have 
been eyed with skepticism by some 
analysts in the government as well as 
the major oil companies.

In its new appraisal, the CIA 
pegged available Saudi productive 
capacity at 8.8 million barrels a day 
instead ot the 11.5 million barrels 
cited last year.

Oil analysts questioning the CIA 
conclusions are also skeptical about 
the reduction in the agency's public 
estimates of the oil cartel's un
derutilised or so-called "spare" 
production capacity. This calculation 
has been cut to 2.9 million barrels a 
day from 9.4 million.

The CIA's public estimates of Saudi 
productive capacity are supported by 
a separate, highly c la ss ify  analysis 
of Saudi oil policy and the conditions 
of the Persian Gulf country's oil 
fields. That analysis, which has not 
been made public, says the new 
capacity estimates are justified for 
three primary reasons:

—Political constraints in the 
staunchly conservative pro-American 
kingdom Increasingly will move the 
Saudi regime toward reining in 
production. The agency concludes 
that Saudi rulers will place more 
weight on arguments by some 
technocrats that their oil is worth 
more in the ground (or future 
production than it is produced for 
Western markets.

—Financial outlays needed to in
crease production — set now at up to 
$25 billion or more to increase 
capacity to 14 million barrels a day, 
and to complete the country-wide gas 
gathering project — are considered 
by some Saudis as too high, and not 
worth spending.

-F in a lly , technical problems, 
though correctable, have resulted in 
loss of preuure and production in 
some oU wells. This is due, the 
analysis says in part, to a failure to 
upgrade pumps, water flooding 
equipment and other oil field 
equipment.

The new CIA estimates were made
public following Energy Secretary 
James R. Schleslnger's return from a 
fact-finding visit to Saudi AraMa, 
where be met with Crown Prince 
Fahd, OU Minister Zaki Yamani and 
officials of AraMan American Oil Co. 
(Aramco).

Assumptions about the Saudis' 
capacity to product oU as well as the 
cartel's spare oU production capacity 
are critical to projections, such as 
President Carter's, that the United 
States (aces a world oU squeese in the 
1980s.

Moreover, with a fourth of the 
world's proven x>U reserves, Saudi 
AraMa — the oU cartel's leading 
producer — la acknowledged to be the 
greatest potential source of oU 
production over the next decade to 
meet the industrialised countries' 
mounting import needs.

EMrgy (Vidals say the CIA 
analysis is based on m w  intelligence.

Of the Saudis' oil capacity, a CIA 
spokesman said, "The declhte la 
those figures represents a shift, in 
part, of CIA estimates of avaUable 
productive capacity. That is our of
ficial explanation — we cannot go 
beyond that.”

Schicsinger. who beaded the CIA 
during the Nixon administratioit has 
embraced the agency's Mwly more 
pessimistic conclusions In puMk.

'T o  the extent that we have 
regarded the Saudis as a deus ex 
machine, we have been in error,” 
Schteslnger said during a recent preu 
coidercMe. At the time he said the 
Saudis could be counted on to increase 
production to 12 mUlioo barrels a day 
by the eariy 1980s — less than was 
earlier thought.

Schlesinger went, on to say. 
however, that the oil-rich kingdom 
nad the potential to increase 
production to up to 20 million barrels, 
ted that other factor! weighed against 
it.

The eddies of skepticism in 
government and the oil companies 
center on the technical basis (or the 
a g en cy 's  conclusions, and on 
repeated suggestioas that the ad-

Discovery 
stepout set

Gulf Oil Corp. No. I-D Sheam- 
Federal Coamnnitised will be drilled 
as a Vk-mile stepout to the rscentiy 
completed Hannagan Petroleum 
Carp. No. 1 North Iforsosheo Bend, 
recently completed dual upper and 
lower Strawn discovery.

The new prnieet. slated for an 
11,»9 lout bottom, is 1.990 tost from 
south and east lines ef section lS-23s- 
29e and 11 miles southwest of 
Csrlabed

The duai discovery is 2W aBee 
north ef (he Horseshoe Bend 
(Morrow) flal4

ministration Is deploying the 
downgraded Saudi oil numbers to

?rod Congreu into enacting the 
arter eMrgy plan now deadlocked in 

the Senate.
Officials from some of the four 

Aramco parent companies. Exxon. 
Texaco, Mobil and Standard Oil of 
CaliforMa, as well as Aramco Vice 
President James V Knight disagree 
with the CIA’s 8.8 millioo-barrel-a- 
day assessemnt.

"We know of no basis on which they 
are doing that,”  says Knight. He 
maintains that Aramro could go to 
more than 100 million barrels on any 
give day.

Another oil executive specialising 
in middle east production says of the 
8.8 million, "we don't understand 
where that number came from at all 
...It is very confusing to us why all 
this misinformation is coming out.”  

Government officials familiar 
with the CIA study have said they 
question the CIA's interpretation ot 
oil field data. "From what I can tell, 
the CIA does not have the expertise." 
says oM official.

The most severe criticism , 
however, is the suggestion that the 
new projections have a political twist.

"The numbers from the CIA have 
been ordered up and manipulated (or 
domestic political consumption,”  
says OM government oil analyst.

He and other skeptics point to a CIA 
study released by the White House 
last April when the president's eMrgy 
message was sent to Congress. That 
study projected that the Soviet Union 
would be exporting S.S million barrels 
of oQ a day by the mid-1980s. Tlw 
study has since been disavowed by a 
number of experts, including 
Schlesinger. who privately says he 
does not agree with its conclusioM.

A high DOE international official 
strongly denied that the CIA findings 
were managed. "It is an honest piece 
ol w o^ ,” hesald.

One official concerned about what 
he called "the constantly revised 
figures coming out of the ad
ministration from CIA and DOB”  Is 
Monte Canfield of the GeMral Ac
counting Office, a congressional 
agency.

Canfield declined comment on the 
CIA study, but said the question of 
potential production from Saudi 
Arabia "is a valid and appropriate 
area for Inquiry by Congress or other 
appnvriate bodies.”

Young people changing 
Saudi Arabia lifestyle
By JOE MORRIS JR.

The Los Angeles Times
RIYADH. Saudi AraMa 

— Saleh was angry. 
W earing a checked 
kaffiyah, the traditional 
Arab headdress, he sat 
and c h a i n - s m o k e d  
c i g a r e t t e s  in the 
cathedral-like lobby of 
the $100-a-nlght Inter- 
contiMntal Hotel.

American-educated, 
ambitious, he was angry 
because he could not 
bring his wife to the hotel 
with him. She speaks 
English, he said, and he 
takes her along when he 
travels to Europe.

“ But 1 can't bring her 
h ere ,”  he repeated, 
bitterly.

Actually, there is no 
rule that keeps Saleh's 
wife and otlier Arab 
women out of the hotel, 
only custom — plus the 
embarrassment of being 
fully veiled in the com
pany of chic airline 
stewardesses and other 
Jet setters who make up 
the hotel's clientele.

Saleh Is Important, not 
only because he Is rising 
fast in the government 
b u r e a u c r a c y ,  but  
b e c a u s e  he is the 
prototype of a m w  class 
of Saudis the government 
Is counting upon to help 

.move the c o u n ^  into the 
20th century. Thousands 
of these young Saudis 
h o l d  key  Jobs In 
ministries and business. 
A n o t h e r  9.000 are 
studying In the United 
Ststes. and thousands 
more arc studying In 
Europe.

T h e y  h a v e  been 
plunged into a toUily m w  
world where freedom Is 
the hallmark. The shock 
occasionally results In 
disorientation, as in the 
case of a wealthy Riyadh 
merchant whose eldest 
son married and, to his 
father's dismay, settled 
down in the United 
States. The merchsnt 
now speaks of him as a 
lost son.

But a surprisingly high

Eercentage return to 
audi Arabia. Once back, 

they arc pressured to 
conform, but It Is through 
these young Saudis that 
change is at work. It has 
n o t  y e t  a l t e r e d  
significantly the old way 
of life, which is based on 
t r i b a l  snd  ( s m i l y  
a l l e g i a n c e s  a n d  
adherence to the most 
rigid form of Islam 
practiced anywhere, but 
ns impact Is evident.

In a strictly Saudi 
seoM, the late King 
F a i a a l  w g a  a 
revolutionary. He in
t r o d u c e d  f e m a l e  
educatioo over the o6- 
ioctioM of the reli^eus 
l e a d e r s  and then 
bttlldosed them into 
accepting tetevisien, in a 
land where the grave

i m a g e  I s  s t i l l  
theoretically forbidden 
by Islam.

But Faisal did not live 
long enough to complete 
the emancipation of the 
Saudis. Saudi women 
remain veiled. They are 
not expected to work 
outside the home. They 
cannot drive cars and 
they do not associate with 
men outside their im
mediate families.

Yet some have broken 
the bonds of tradition.

“ We have women 
doctors, teachers, social 
workers, even televlsioo

Cirsonalltles.”  Planning 
Inister Hlsham Naser 

told an interviewer. 
' ' S o c i a l  c hang e  is 
iMvltaMe.”

A Riyadh merchant 
offered another view.

"The women are In a 
state of revolt,'* he said. 
" T h e y  a r e  b e i n g  
educate better, but only 
to spend years doing 
nothing but puttering 
around the house."

A severe labor shortage 
has led many banks a ^  
even Saudi busInoM to 
employ the wives of 
(oreigMrs working here. 
Saudi officials turn a 
Mind eye. but not the 
M u t a w a y e e n ,  t he  
religious pMtee whose Job 
is to enforce public 
morals. They recently 
conducted a sweep of 
banks and other offices in 
Jiddah, and employers 
bad to hide their female 
workers In bathrooms 
and basements.

Islam remains the 
guiding force In every 
aspect of life . The 
country has m  con
stitution. M  laws other 
than thoM outlined in the 
holy Koran, and of
fenders are put to death 
by the sword, usually 
oMsidc the mosqM after 
Friday prayers.

The system worked 
when this was a poor 
desert kingdom. Now, 
with the oU boom and 
increasingly complex 
problems, the answers 
are hardM to find In the 
holy book. But Riyadh 
University has been 
Mocked In its efforts to 
set M  a law (acuity.

” Tm  alders look imoo it 
as a threat to Islamic 
law,”  a university official 
Mid.

The government had 
difficulty in getting even 
a danartment ef an
t i q u i t i e s  s t a r t e d ,  
RMigioas sealots Insisted 
there was m  history 
before Islam.

"They MW R M the age 
of dartnesa,”  a landl 
professor said.

The government wont 
that battle, and soaan 
others, too. But Saudia 
emphasise that progress 
has to be slow, becauM 
the ulemas are a force 
that the royal family 
Iteelf must handle with 
care.

The ulemas are a body 
o f conservative and 
elderly religious teacherp 
who are the ultlmain 
arbiters of change. Thelf 
strength rests entirely oo| 
their religious autherity.j 
but in a land which 
con sid ers  itse lf the

trotector of Islam and Its 
ollest shrines, this 

c a n n o t  b e  a n - 
derestlmated.

Defenders of the Saudi 
system insist thst It has 
flexibility. In principle, 
any Saudi with a com
plaint can go to the king 
and get a bearing.

'"fn is  is BO police 
state,”  Industry Minister 
Ohasi al-GoMlM Mid in 
an interview. “ I get 
tetters from the king 
demanding action after 
people have complained 
to him.”

Women are m  ex
ception. Ibrahim Obeid, a 
daputy minister ef 
communicatioM, h M he 
Is bombarded with calls 
from women compUinlng 
about the telephone 
service.

" T h e y  h a v e  no 
Inhibitions over the 
teiepboM,”  he added.

The Saudi press plays a 
rote In airing problems, 
so long as It does not 
advocate revolutloMry 
chance and contains m  
criticism ef the royal 
family or Islam.

The Mwspapers delve 
into such questioM m  the 
arranged marriage.  
Young people here do not 
OM each other before 
they marry. They are 
brought togMhar by their 
(amiUM.

Om  paper recently 
queationsd the policy of 
employing only men ever 
the age of 90 M gnards (or 
riris schools. It suggested 
Uiat sack elderly nsen 
would not be of mMh um 
in ''resisting an ad-

tm n t m
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13 proves Green's lucky number
HONOLULU (AP) <- Hvbtrt GraM 

WM ihooUBi (or hit l)Ui PGA victory 
la the 13th HawaUtB Opoa tad ho got 

hole at WaUtac13thlocky 00 tho 
CouBtry Clnb.

O rtta , who says h« la aot 
•uporaUtioua, woo the $230,000 touma- 
aatot tuaday with a par on the aecood 
hole o( a soddea-death playoff afataat 
Bill Krataert. He aaak a aevea-foot 
putt (or a (our on the hole, No. If. 
while Krataert miaaed hia par putt 
(ron  five feet.

*T bi aot auperatltoua, but I was 
aware of the 13i and waia't sure what 
it would BieaB,** Green asid after* 
ward.

“ I thlak the biffeat turalaf point 
came oo the lathTioIr, when I hh a 
couple of ^  ^  *

3S-(oot putt for a birdie. 1 wsM't nire 1 
deserved it." —

OBBBN TOOK the lead ia the se- 
cood round, then held it alone until 
(ailing into a tie with Krataert late in 
the (laal round. He had a 71 Sunday, 
his worst round of the tourney, 
(Iniahing at 274,14-uader-par over tte 
7,234-yard, par-72 Watalae course.

Krataert. who joined the tour less 
than two years ago, shot a final-round 
ft , forcing the playoff.

11»e'

$30,000 (Or the victory. Krataert, who 
woo $134,743 last year and is one of the 
most promising young players oo the 
tour, got $23,300 (Or dniahing secood.

Milta Moiiey. Bob Wynn and Hale

! winning putt made a $21,300 dif- 
ce for Green, who collected

From left Rolf Stommelen, Peter Gregg and Antoine Hetemana 
spray champagne la vietoi^ lane at Daytona Beach. Fla. (A P  
Laserphoto).

Gerulaitis, Stockton 
claim tennis titles

TBNNIB
RICHMOND, Va. >  Secood-eeeded ViUs Gerulaitis trounced 

Australian Joho Newcombe f-l. f-4 ia the finals of the Rkhmood stop on 
the World Champiooahlp Tennis tour.

NORTH U TTIk  r o c k . Ark. -  T( 
won a ftO.OOO tennis loumaoMot when 
retired during the secood set with a sprained ankle

CHICAGO — Top meded Martina Navratilova used her

1,000 tennis loumameot when H a n k P f^ r  of Bakersfield. Calif., 
Bring the second set with a sprained ankle.
OO — Top seeded Martina Navratilova used her stre 

charge back from a narrow first-eet loss and defeat Evonne

Dick Stockton of Dallas
M.

agong
strou  se 
one Cool

serve to

f-T, f-1, M  to win her third straight tennis tournament.
MBXICO CITY -  Top-seeded Raul Ramlret of Mexico defeated Pat 

Dupre M . f-l to take the $3,000 first prise la the Mexican Tenala Open

Porsches sweep if all at Daytona
DAYTONA BBACH. Fla. — Rolf Stommelen, Toiae Hesemans and 

Peter Oregg teamed to nurse their dying Porsche 333 tprbo to victory in 
the It Hours of Daytona, as Porsches swept all but one of the first If 
plaees.

It waa a record fourth victory (or Gregg, who spent lees than an hour 
hehind the wheel. Gregx had won twice (or Porsche and once (Or BMW la 
the past Mur runniags m  this grueling "marathon to nowhere."

DAYTONa  BBACH, Fla. — Tom Waugh of Broken Arrow, Okie., held 
^  iehneoo ef Raleigh, N.C., at the flatah and won the 100-mlle

llpeedway.

aa hour ia a 
course com- 

Daytona latema-

H&iden act steals skating show
MONTREAL — Beth and Eric Heideo, the sister-brother tandem from 

Madlaoa, WIs., dominated the 1171 World Junior Speed SkaUng Cham- 
plsaohips and won the overall tMiee fOr men and wonsea.

Erk wen the III sseter and 1,3M meter titles and set world records la 
the 1,111 and t ,f ll  SMter events. He was timed la 4 minutes. If .1 seconds 
In the l , l i l  meter test and bettered his own world rocord of 7:31.11 la the 
Mffamtere. when he w u  timed ia 7:11.34.

Beth took the Ml, 1,111, l .M , and LMf-meter women's events.

Peotzsch, Hoffman win figure skating
STRAIBOURG, Praaee — Defending European champion Aanett 

Peetxsch handed East Germany Its second gold medal of the European 
Figure Skating Champioaahipe by narrowly taking the ladies (laal free 
skate event in the ainajes competltioB.

Coaimatrtot Jan Hoffman to^  the men's crown Thursday, his aecond in 
Europe aa competitton.

Sweden's Stenmark captures slalom
OARMBCH-PARTENKIR- CHEN, West Germany •> lagemar Sten

mark of Sweden came from behind la the secood run and won his second 
World Alniae Ski Champtonship, edging Piero Gros of Italy by .7 seconds 
In the alaiem event.

UARM18CH-PARTENK1R- CHEN, West Germany — Mark Kppie, aa 
If-yoar-eM West (iermaa school girt, won the giant slalom, the (Inal

frtia
«  the gla

■*s race of the World Alpine Ski Champiooshlp.
Roth's 10th frame strikes decisive

OVERPARK, Kan. — Mark Roth threw three strikes ia the Ifth trame 
to score a M - l f f  viclary over Jee Berardi m a $73,000 Prolessioaal 
Bowlars Aaneciatian tnumameut

It was the mesnf straight victory for Reth. the top money-winner on the 
PBA tear, and the third (or him in four starts this season.

13-year-old leads U.S. swimmers
AMERSFOORT, Netherlands — Amencaa swimmers greuwvu uiae of 

the 34 AnaM in a top iatematioaal meet.
Cynthia Woodhead, a IS-year-oM from Riverside. Calif., and the 

yeuawest seaaimtttor in the SPnatioa, three-day clash, led the way by tak- 
kl^threeflaala. ^

the wen the MO. 400 and too- mater freestyle events. onUasUna East 
Germany's werM record holder, Petra Thumer, each time in what u  ( 
her firet year ef hdemational competition.

I only

Saints to announce 
new grid coach today

NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~  A e  New 
Orleans Saints of the National 
Football League plannod te anasunes 
the auccssaer for fired Coach Hank 
Stram at a news conference today.

Inadlng eandidateo Isr the Job 
reportedly Included Don Ooryal, head 
eepdi of the 81: Louis CarMnala, and 
DIek Nolaa. former head eeach far 
the Sea Pmaclaee Mars aed currently 

latNewOrleaaa.
, the Saints' vice 

(or admfaiatration. said 
[ the amokead t e t  the team bad 

the e r l f ia l  floM of U

candMatee to lour, ineludlag COryell 
aadNelaa.

Hulmes aaid that tf Coryell were 
hired away from 8t. Louis, the Ca^ 
dlaals would have to be compensated 
"with a high draft choice "  CeryoU 
hasat gotten alapg wftk Cardbrnl 
braaa recently.

Stram was (hod Jha. M. after 
leadhif the Saiata te retards el 4-lf 
sad M l.  Stram sriU ceaUMt te draw 
about $Mf.Mf a year for the 
remahdnf three years aa hia (lvw« 
yearaeatrect.

Irwia tied for third at 273. Mortey shot 
acloeiagM. Wynn a f f  and Irwia a aa.

Gene Littler, the (irst-rouad leader 
with a 33 who stumbled to s 73 on the 
second day, finished at 273 with a 70 
Sunday.

The final two rounds of the tournjh- 
ment were telecast live by ABC 
Television, with the exception of the 
playoff boles. The network switched 
to regular programming after Green 
and Kratxert finished the Ifth hole.

O A T ZE R T  has won twice on the 
tour, taking the Hartford Open last

Sear, and teaming with Woody 
ilackbum to capture the World Na

tional Team Play title.
Green and Kratxert are close 

friends, and Green said he had to play

Jekyll-and-Hyde when the two went 
into overtime.

“ You have to get up a hate (or him, 
when you're in a playoff." said Green. 
“ You’ve got to concentrate enough to 
get up a i ^ g e . "

Match play, grudge or otherwise, 
isn't exactly his specialty, said Green, 
who called himself “ a bad match play 
golfer."

Green's experience edge over 
Kratxert was probably the deciding 
(actor in the playoff. They both bit in
to bunkers oo the final hole, then hit 
good shots from the sand. But 
Kratxert, who said he felt the 
ressure, appeared to hesitate when 

t^
missed thee

took ' club back on his putt and 
reup.

Smith, Cowens 
pace East rally

ATLANTA (AP) -  Quicksilver 
|uard Randy Smith closed with a 
flourish, pacing the East to a com
eback  victory,  while Boston 
strongman Dave Cowens’ contribu
tion was more subtle.

Smith scored 14 of his game-high 27 
points in the final period. Igniting me 
East to a 133- 123 triumph over the 
West in the National Basketball 
Association All-Star Game Sunday

SPORTS

before a sellout crowd of 13,411 at the 
Omni.

’The I^tnlng-quick Smith, a seven-

Sear NBA veteran with the Buffalo 
iraves, along with Cowens and Julius 

Erving of the Philadelphia Tiers trig
gered a 13-0 East surge in a 3W- 
minute span late in the game to over
come the West, which had dominated 
the first 41 minutes.

SMITH, WHO won the Most 
Valuable Player Award, with Cowens 
the runner-up, hit on seven of eight 
shots in the Anal period. He also had 
seven rebounds, six aulsts and two 
steals in the game.

Cowens, however, contributed 
mightily la the stretch with a couple 
of steals, key rebounds to trigger the 
fast break and a Jump shot that gave 
the East a 113-113 lead wHh 3:40 left to

Ith the East traUing 113-lM. Smith 
scored eight straight points before Er- 
vlng put the East ahead to stay 113-113

with a three-point play with 5:10 left.

“ ’THE FANS saw good basketball,’ ’ 
said Cowens. who was making his 
fourth All-Star appearance. “ There 
was good D (defense), shot blocking, 
dunking and ball handling The fans 
got a good view of what pro basket
ball’s all about ”

What the S-foot-8. 225-pound Cowens 
failed to add was his achievements.

Held to only two points and five re
bounds in the first half, Cowens came 
back in the final half to hit six of six 
shots and finish with 14 points, 14 re
bounds. five assists and two steals

On the closing rally, (^wens ex
plained : “ We wanted to take their big 
centers outside That opened up the 
middle for a lot of things We got a lot 
ot good offensive rebounds and the ex
tra shots helped ’ ’

“ I wasn't playing well in the first 
half. Then I got into the flow in the se
cond half,”  added Cowens

BOSTON teammate John Havlicek, 
who has announced his retirement 
after 16 years in the league, made his 
13th consecutive All-Star appearance 
and scored 10 points

Havlicek, who made it into the con
test as a replacement for injured Pete 
Maravich. drew the largest applause 
from the crowd In pre-game introduc
tions. then scored Kored the first two

Kints. It was the only lead the East 
Id until Erving connected with 3:10 

left to play
Havlicek started the game with an 

assist from Philadelphia's Doug Col
lins.

Paul Westphal (44) of the NBA West gets off a pass to teammate
after colliding with East’s Doug Collins (20). ( A r Laserphoto).

Tonight's sports schedule
Midland College (IMS, 3*3) at Frank Phillips 12-10, f-f)  —- Chaparrals 

seek to snap out of doldrums on road before returning home to play 
Odessa College Thursday night. OC and Western Texas, both 3-3 share 
WJCC lead with NMMI one back at 8-4.

Odessa Girls at MHS Bulldogs,3-l, try to remain on heels of of 
league leading Midland Lee in 8p.m. tilt. Adult $1.50, student 75cents.

Midland Lee at Permian —■ 4-0 Rebels should have little difficulty with 
winless Panthers, 8p.m. (Story 3B)

SWe road trips worry 
Razorbacks' Sutton
By The Associated Preu 

A worried Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton, cocking a wary eye toward 
two Southwest Conference road 
games this week, has promised some 
brisk practice sessions to polish what 
he feels are flaws in the second- 
ranked basketball machine in the 
country

Arkansas is 21-1 overall and can at 
least tie the Texas Longhorns atop the 
SWe standings with road victories 
over physical Texas A&M and the 
improving Texas Christian Horned 
Frogs Thursday and Saturday nights, 
respectively.

But, first, back to the basics like 
rebounding, defense and fast breaks 

“ We must improve in those three 
areas”  said Sutton “ These three

areas are not allowing us to blow a 
team out. Practice should help."

And practice* it will be, although 
Sutton was proud of his club after a 38- 
48 victory over Rice Saturday night.

“ We had a miserable first half but 
we played hard the entire game," 
said Sutton.

Arkansas’ 3-1 record in Southwest 
Conference play is still a half-game 
behind No. 12 ranked Texas' 10-1 but 
the Razorbacks can get even this 
week.

While Texas, which throttled Texas 
Christian 87-30 at home Saturday 
night, goes to Rice Tuesday n i^t 
Arkansas travels to Texas A&M and
TCU.

It^ not just another 
savings and loan, it's

statewide in Texas
We’re Oibraltar Saving. We're the 
largest savings association in 
TBxas. Assets are approaching $2 
billion._Net worth exceeds any 
other association in the state. We

have sixty offices, serving more 
Ibxans than any other savings and 
loan, statewide.

That's not just another savings 
and loan, that’s Gibraltar Savings.
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